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WAS' A LOCAL OPTION 1ST
BEFORE ENACTMENT OF
LAW OF 1907.
Washington, Jan. 13. - A
, water-tight prohibition law for
Georgia, will be advocated by
Senator Hoke Smith when the
state Legislature reconvenes.
This was the interpretation
placed here upon his remarks
in the Senate in advocating the
Sheppard "dry" District of Co­
lumbia law.
Senator Smith told the Sen­
ate that the state prohibition
law passed in 1907 and which
he had approved as Governor,
although formerly he had been
a local optionist as distinguish­
ed from a state-wide prohibi­
tion advocate, had been helpful
in reducing crime and promot­
ing peace, contentment and
prosperity among the people of
Georgia. Today his influence
would be thrown against a re­
turn to local option and in favor
of a "bone dry" statute.
"My observation throughout
the state satisfies me that the
prohibition law has been ben­
eficial," he said. "In many an
humble home, under even par­
tial enforcement of the law,
there has been more food and
better clothing for the women
and children, gentleness and
kindness has supplanted the
brutality of drunken husbands
and fathers. I am sure the gen­
eral business of the city of At­
lanta has prospered as a result
of prohibition.
"We have one city in Geor­
gia, the city of Savannah,
which was very much opposed
to prohibition. It is the second
largest city in the state: For
a long time the enforcement of
the law was resisted there, but
within the last twelve months
the law-.hltl!' been enforced and
I hold in my hands an editorial
from the Savannah Morning
News dealing with business
during the Christmas holidays,
rejoicing that the city's mer­
chants have done the biggest
business in the city's history.
The editor, though never, I be­
lieve, a prohibitionist, attrib­
utes at least a part of that im­
proved business to the fact that
the money was going into legit­
imate lines, instead of being
wasted for intoxicating spirits."
Referring to the Supreme
Court's decision in the West
Virginia case involving the
Webb-Kenyon act.. Senator
Smith said that if the newspa­
per accounts were correct,
shipments into a dry tate from
outside could be absolutely pro­
hibited and prevented by any
state. When Georgia's dry
law was passed, Senator Smith
said the legislators were of the
opinion that they could not pro­
hibit such shipments. Now that
the Supreme Court has said
they could, he expressed the
hope that the Georgia Legi la­
ture next summer would make
the state absolutely dry.
At least nine of Georgia's
twelve representatives in the
national House of Representa­
tives favor similar action. They
will vote for the district dry
bill. Representative Vinson of
the Tenth district, who is a
member of the District of Co­
lumbia committee will vote for
a favorable report from that
committee. It will pass the
House b'y a majority of two to
one.
President Wilson't attitude
toward this legislation is not
yet known. "Predtctlona are
made that he will veto the law
ceca use it did not provide for
a referendum vote of the dis­
trict as urged by Senator Hard­
wick of Georgia, and other op­
ponents of the prohibition
measure ..
The states which now pro­
hibit importation of liquor even
.for personal use are Arizona,
Idaho, Oregon and West Vir­
ginia. The new year 1917 saw
prohibition laws in effect in the
following nineteen states: An­
zona, Alabama, Arkansas, Col­
orado Georgia, South Carolina,
North' Carolina, Kansas, Maine,
North Dakota, Iowa, Idaho, Or­
egon, Oklahoma, Mississippi,
Tennessee, Virginia, West Vir­
gina, Washngton.
Other states which has ap­
proved prohibition laws not yet
put into eeffct are Michigan,
Montana, Nebraska and South
Dakota. The territory of A las­
ka by a vote of 5 to 3 has de­
clared in favor of prohibition,
which awaits the approval of
Congress before becoming ef­
fective. i Uta�. i.s pledged to
enact a prohibition statute to
be etl'ective Aug. 1, 1917. Flor­
ida will submit a constitutional
prohibition amendment to the
people in 1918. New Mexico
will also vote upon a dry law
next year. Wyoming's Legis­
lature is also pledged to submit
a prohibition amendment to
the people. New Mexico has
elected a "dry" ticket to state
offices, and Minnesota has a
substantial dry majority in the
Legislature. Nevada is almost
certain to go dry before many
months and a hard fight is to be
made in Missouri and Indiana,
and even in the home of the
red-eye, Kentucky.
Every attempt to repeal or
weaken prohibition statutes
last year failed by decisive ma­
jorities.
Five thousand editors and
publishers have petitioned Con­
gress to enact a measure bar­
ring liquor advertisements and
solicitations from the mails
when addressed to other than
licensed liquor dealers, and
state laws forbidding the pub­
lication of liquor advertise­
ments are now in force in Ala­
bama, Colorado, Georgia, Ok­
lahoma, North Dakota, Oregon,
South Dakota, Maine, Missis­
sippi, Oregon, Virginia, West
Virginia. Such a measure
passed the Senate this week.
"The prohibition movement
has gotten under such terrific
headway it cannot now be
stopped," said Rev. R. O. Ever­
hart, editor of the official or­
gan of the Anti-Saloon League,
the American Issue. Colorado
and Kansas, now strictly prohi­
bition states, will soon forbd
liquor imports even for person­
al use, he predicted.
---­
Baptists To Carry Fight
With Funston To Willlon
Norfolk, Va., Jan. 14.-Com­
mittees named by Southern
Baptist conventions of Virgin­
ia, Georgia, Mississippi, Texas.
and several other staes will
protest to President Wilson to­
morrow against an order issued
by Gen. Funston regarding
evangelistic meeting in the
border camps, Dr. Calvin
Blackwell of the Virginia com­
mittee announced tonight. Dr.
Blackwell said the various com­
mittees had arranged to go to
the White House together and
ask the President as command­
er-in-chief of the army, to an­
nul Gen. Funston's order bar­
ring revivals in the camps.
There is a Real Difference
Cream of tartar, derived from grapes,
Is used in Royal Baking Powder because
It is. the best and most healthful ingredient
Jdfown for the purpose.
o .
Phosphate and alum, which are de-
rived erlb� mufer81, 8Ollrces, ate used in
',' eome" tiaking powders� instead' of cream of
u If.
tartar, beCause, they are cheaper.
If ,au haVe ._in.ihdUced to use'baking
� "� .·from .al1Jin or phosphate,
UIe,� BalDng, Powder inS�ead. YOu'
wm -be pJeiSed' with the results and the
.iehcMn'th� qUalitY of th� f6od.
�OYAL BAKING POWDER' co.
Neyv·JYork
I, a Southern
Gentleman,
am N:amed
Well, way back in 1901, after I had been
in this bright, happy world for several
days, I began to get worried like. I didn't
have any name.
Folks were calling me "it" and "the new
one" and "whatdya· call- it." I didn't like
it a bit. Then one day I heard the Big
Chief telephoning all his department heads
to meet in his office.
and wrangled. You know, you have heard
them argue whether He'd be called Jack
or John or Jim before. Finally, one fellow
spoke up and said:
"Why not call him'SOVEREIGN'? His
mother was a Virginian, his father an
aristocrat of the Carolinas. He comes
from the very best stock. He comes from �
the very sweetest, ripest, mellowest Vir-
"
ginia and Carolina tobacco. He is being
raised right in one of the cleanest, whitest, �,
healthiest homes on earth. He is a South­
erner born, a Southerner bred, a Southern
gentleman-the king of them all-a real
SOVEREIGN.
Pretty soon they all came filing in. Tall
chaps, short chaps, fat chaps and skinny
chaps. "Now that he is here," said the
Big Chief, "what will you name him?"
My! how they wrangled and wrangled
The Folks of the South KNOW good blood.
The Folks of the South KNOW good tobacco.
SOVEREIGN-the best-is none too good a name." So I was named, friend,
for I want you as one of my friends, and it means a whole heap when I say-
I am guaranteed byL�.r?� -Buy me.
If you don't like me return me to your dealer and get
your money back, I have said it. A Southern gentleman is known
the world over for keeping his word, and I have given you mine.
Sovereign ·Civarettes�
FOR THE GENTLEMAN or THE SOUTH
··�of�aa··
COMMISSIONER'S SALE \ FA R MGEORGIA-Bulloch County.Pursuant to an order of the super-
ior court of Bulloch county at the
October term, 1916, there will be sold
before the court house door on the
first Tuesday in February, 1917, at
Statesboro, Georgia, within the legal
hours of sale, the following real es­
tate, to-wit:
All that certain tract of land sit­
uate in Georgia, Bulloch county. und
in the 1209th G. M. district, contain­
ing three hundred and twenty acres,
more 01' less, bounded as follows: on
the north by run of Mill creek ,on the
east by lands of Frank Deal, Tom
Deal and L. W. Deal, on the south by
lands of J. S. Newsome and L. W.
Deal and on the west by lands of M.rs.
W. G. T. Woodrum, said land belong- 5 YEARing to. and being part of the estate of S, WITH PRIVIL-
w. G. T. Woodrum, deceased. Sale
under partition proceedings. EGE OF PAYING PART
Terms: Cash, purchaser to pay for
titles and. to take possession the first
day of January, ,1918 •. T,his the 6th'
day of December, 1916.
J. W. SKINNER,
S -M M1S 'MAlI
w. J. HODGES,
JINt O· S . T. M. WOODCOCK,AUI\ , . . " Commissioners:
'1'1111 How To'Cure Ohrollldlciu&1i _',- ---------
JackMm; r.lI...�"I am' a ..,..rpen�,,1 LIBRARY OPEN.
.... the Grippe left me with' a chronIc I' .. . .eougb run·dOwn worn out and 'w...... The G'v.,c ,Lea!!,oe L,brary w,ll be:I took all-IdDda";f ·.ough�.yrlIp"'with6ll'" ope" ea"c�' 'Wednes�a.y from 10 a .. m.
helpd { read"abdut ¥,inoh!nd' deelde4·tb to 3 :30 p. m. All who are holdlllg
try it., Before'I bali"taken a bottle'I books a.re requ�stea to turn them ir
felt 'better, and after taking' two bottl.a' within th� time pr,esCfib�-d by :the
1111 coUgb 10 dntiret oured, and I havel rule.s. An"extra �harg� w,ll be madepined new vim an energy."--Jolll'l L. aglllllst those who hold b09ks beyond
DENNIF the time permitted by the rules.
Vinol i. a delicioua non·...,ret tonic We earnestly solicit the co-oper-
whioh is guaranteed for coughs, colds ation of the public in the mainten­
and bronchitia and for all weak, run· ance of the library.
down conditio.... MRS. KING' McLEMORE,
W. H. ELLIS OOMPANY (lljan4t-p)" Manager.
Packers Make Big Profit SHERIFF'S SALE.
lOAN�GEORGIA-Bulloch County.I will sell at public outery.. to thehighest bidder for cash before thecourt house doo I' in Statesboro, Ga.,
on the first Tuesday in February,
1917, within the legal hours of sale,
the following described property, lev­
ied on under two certain fi fns issued
from the city court of Staetsboro, one
in favor of the Henry County Tobac­
co Co. and one in favor of the Buxton
Company, against E. A. Hendrix and
B. L. Hendrix, levied! on as the prop­
erty of B. L. Hendrix, to-wit:
That certain tract of land lying
and being in the 1320th district, Bul­
loch county, Ga., containing 70 acres,
more or less. bounded north by lot
No. 2 of the H. D. Hendrix estate,
James Robinson, 821 Rowley east by Big branch, south by lands of
st. Evansville Ind. makes the' Z.H. Cowart. and west by lots No.1'. ' ,
"
. and No.2 of the dower land of H. D.followmg statement:
.
I suf- Hendrix, said tract of land being
fered for five years With run- known as grave yard tract.
ning. sores from blood poison of This the llt.h day of January, 1917.
long standing. I do'ctored with w. H. DeLOACH, Sheriff C. C. S.
h b h·
.
d t
. '..J (B. &. B.)t e' est p YSlclans an neu a ============"'"
number of'advertised remedies
but received· no p'erm'anent re.l
lief. My brother-in-law, R.
Tadlock, advised me to try
Number 40 For The Blood. Af­
ter using the first bottle I was
benefitted; and was completely
curea, witli five bottles and at
this time, twevle months later,
I have experienced no signs of
the disease returning." Persons
suffering with blood poison in
any form should not delay but
get No. 40 at once. Sold by
BULLOCH DRUG CO.
Chicago, Jan. 14.-Morris
& Co., packers, in their finan­
cial report for the fiscal year
ended Nov. 4, 1916, made pub­
lic today, showed net earnings
of $3,832,212, a return of nVJ,
per cent upon their capital in­
vestment of $34,000,000. The
surplus compared with $1,571,-
414 the previous year.
. STATESBORO, Q\. c'
o ••
LOANS OVER $2,000,
WITH STRAIGHT TITLE,
•
MADE FOR A LIFE INSUR-
AT LOW RATES.
RUNNING SORES OF
LONG STANDING CURED
BY NUMBER 40
ANCE COMPANY AT 5%
PER CENT INTEREST FOR
EACH YEAR. WE
0
MAKE
I
LOANS OF ANY AMOUNT
VELVET BEANS
We want all we can ,et up to 1,000
tona-in the bull. Will buy .n�
quantity at 'any rail road atation.
.
E. A. SMITH r;RAIN CO� •
_,J/
.. "
Il'
..
••
TO MAKE CAMPAIGN
AGAINST BOLL WEEVIL
CANADA ANNOUNCES A
SCALE OF PRICES FOR
MANUFACTURERS' REG­
ULATION
SUBMARINE SEEN IN
THE GULF OF MEXICO
WAS SIGHTED BY FISHING
SCHOONER TWO HUN­
DRED MILES SOUTH OF
PENSACOLA
•
MEETING OF INTEREST TO
BE HELD HERE ON FRI­
DAY OF NEXT WEEK.
New and effective methods
of dealing with the Mexican
cotton boll weevil, developed
through experiments of the
Georgia State Board of Ento­
mology, will be placed before
the farmers and business men
of this county at an important
meeting to be held at States­
boro at 10 o'clock Friday, Feb­
ruary 2, and every farmer and
business man in this city and
county, us well as those of ad­
joining counties, is urged to at­
tend.
This meeting does not con­
flict in any way, whatsoever
with any other meeting being
held in this county. The
Georgia Board of Entomology
is coming to the people here on
the date named to tell them
about the results of actual ex­
periments conducted for suc­
cessfully breeding cotton in
spite of disease and the boll
weevil.
The boll weevil has now cov­
ered approximately 45,000
��re
miles in Georgia. and
se who expect to grow cot­
in the future. should with­
out fail, avail themselves of
this opportunity to get all of
tu important information
w'nich the board has secured
and will place before .them.
Understanding how to grow
cotton in spite of disease and
the weevil, will mean dollars
and cents in the farm-irs pock­
DtS.
<,
It is the purpose of the Geor­
gia board to familiarize all the
farmers and business men in
Georgia as soon as possible
with every phase of the serious
problem which confronts them.
It is both a question of using
the proper varieties of early
maturing cotton that will resist
disease. anel of ranid cultiva­
tion and growtn.
.
Every phase of the work
will be dealt with in these
meetings by experts and it is
important- that every cotton
growing community in the
state should learn just what it
has to do this spring and sum­
.·mer.
Among the speakers at this
meeting, will be State Entomol­
ogist E. Lee Worsham, assistant
Entomoligists A. C. Lewis and
Ira Williams, well known ex­
perts in cotton breeding and W.
B. Hunter, president of the
Georgia Fruit Exchange, who
will discuss the question of mar­
kets. The meeting will be of
particular interest to every
man in the community regard­
less of his calling, and all who
can possibly do so should at­
tend.
Pensacola, Fla., Jan. 22.­
An unidentified submarine go­
ing south passed within 100
yards of the fishing schooner
Virginia, in the Gulf of Mexco,
about 200 miles south of Pen­
sacola, the morning of January
15th, according to a report
made by Captain Fred Fred­
richsen, of the Virginia, upon
his arrival here today from the
fishing banks. The submarine
when sighted, Captain Fred­
rlchsen said, was in or near the
regular lines of steamship trav­
el from Galveston, New Or­
leans and other gulf ports.
According to the captain's
report, two sailors on deck du­
ty on the· Virginia first saw the
undersea craft approaching
about 2 o'clock last Monday
morning. The submersible
showed no lights, but flashed
lights on the Virginia twice.
When the captain reached the
deck, he said the submarine
was going 100 yards from the
schooner and going at cruising
speed, but he was unable to as­
certain its nationality. As
soon as the submarine discov­
ered the Virginia was a fish­
ing boat she continued on her
way to the southward, the cap­
tain said.
•
NEW DEVELOPMENTS IN
PAPER CASE LIKELY
•
Washington, D. C., Jan. 22.
-The Federal Trade Commis­
sion's report on its news print
paper investigation, although
virtually completed, probably
will be held up for some days,
it was learned today, until fur­
ther inquiry is made concern­
ing the effect of a Canadian
government order fixing max­
imum news print prices in
Canada. A meeting announc­
ed for Friday at Chicago be­
tween paper manufacturers
and publishers also may bring
developments that will have a
bearing on the report.
The Canadian decree, al­
though it may not affect di­
rectly the American market,
has aroused much interest in
the trade commission as well
as among publishers. It is
known the commission is con­
sidering recommending legis­
lation to prevent a recurrence
of the present paper stuation '
in which publishers have found
themselves helpless against
high prices and an apparent
shortage. It is understood that
among other things it may ask
for broader powers. The com­
mission now only can investi­
gate and report.
Some officials in Blose touch
.IS HEARING FROM THE with the paper situation be­
�.' PEOPLE BEFORE REACH- lieve the market will xdjust it-
INC A DECISION self soon and that even a re­
striction on Canadian exports
Atlanta, Ga., Jan. 22.-Gov- hardly will affect the Arneri­
ernor Harris has about come can market to any marked de­
to a conclusion in his' own mind gree. They say there actuallywhat he is going to do about is now or soon will be on the
the request to call the session market enough paper for both
of the1general assembly to pass Canadian and American pub­
a "bone dry" bill, but he will lishers.
not definitely conclude the The meeting in Chicago Fri­
mattes before the end of this day was called by manutactur­
week. He is still hearing from ers. The trade commission pro­
the people and wants to listen bably will be represented.
to all the arguments and com- The Canadian decree WIIS is­
munications to be presented sued under orders in council
bfore hI! announces his dec is- 'and provides a maximum ad­
ion. This is information from vance in paper 'prices of $10 a
the governor today. ton over old contracts. It lim-
Almost certainly an express- its exports to 80 pel' cent of a
ed sentiment of the house of mill's output whether the mill
representatives will have a is under Canadian or Ameri­
very important bearing on this can management.
decision, and request for that
exprMsion has already been
mad� From another source a
second request will be made of
every member within the next
two days.
..
,
IARRI� NOT DECIDED
ON SPECIAL SESSION
I
J-
,
Sometimes all a woman 'get3
out of marriage is enough ali­
mony to buy the sort of clothes
with which to catch anothel'
husband.
•
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ANNO!JNCEMENT M'MATH IS IMPROVING
FROM PISTOL WOUNDS
STATESBORO TO HAVE
COMMUNITY FESTIVAL
The Bulloch Times and Statesboro News go to their
desirable. A consolidation of the two papers is believed to
friends this week under conditionswhich possibly call for an
explanation.
Mr. T. J. Denmark having acquired, through purchase
of a majority of the stock, the Statesboro News, has united
with the owners of the Bulloch Times, D. B. and A. C.
Turner, in a plan mutually satisfactory for the consolidation
of the two papers under the .name which appears above.
It is hoped that this arrangement will please our friends
rather than displease. To -do s� will command the best ef-:
forts of the present owners.
It need not be wondered at that a unioi.. of the two
papers seems desirable. Under the most favorable condi­
tions, the publication of a country newspaper is beset with
difficulties. Now more than ever, under the present high
prices of paper and other material, bare existence is found
to be difficult with many of them. These conditions are
well known to our friends who have kept posted as to the
advance in prices of an commodities. Many newspapers
have been forced to pass this added cost on to their friends
through increased subscription prices. The Bulloch Times
and Statesboro News are not among the number who have
done so. Having borne the burden thus unaided. it will be
understood why some means of economy has been found
to be the best solution.
The Bulloch Times has been sending out weekly some­
thing over sixteen hundred copies. The Statesboro Nev/s has
served a list somewhat less, the combined circulation of the
two reaching near the three thousand mark. Many of their
friends were on both lists, of course, yet the total number 'of
individual subscribers is considerably over the two thous­
and mark. Naturally it will be understood that this number
of subscribers can be served by one publication at less cost
than by two separate publications. This is one of the con­
ditions which makes a consolidation seem desirable.
In taking over the patronage of the combined publica­
tions, the owners are not unmindful of the responsibility
which it involves with regard to the public. It is desired to
say that conscientious effort will be made to avoid even the
appearance of factionalism and cliques, which are so often
charged to newspaper: Belleeh county was never so' free as
now from all political strife, for which we are thankful. So
far as the owners of this paper are concerned they rejoice
that they are not conscious of open or' secret enemies in the
county, either personal or political. To feel that all men,
are our friends is a delight which we shall strive to retain
by far dealings. While we do not expect to be able to please
in every detail all those whom we are now being called upon
to serve, we shall do as nearly so as is within our power.
'Having thus stated our motives and hopes, we make this
brief statement to those who are subscribers to the two
papers: All subscribers to each paper who are paid ahead
will be given credit on the new lists for the time which they
are paid. That is, those who are a year ahead on the books
of each paper will be credited two years ahead on the new
books. Those who may be behind with one paper and ahead
with the other, will be given proper credit. That is, any
person who may be a year ahead with the Statesboro News
and a year behind with the Bulloch Times will find himself
credited to the present date on tlie new lists. Likewise those
who are in arrears for both papers will be due the new or­
ganization the combined amounts of their indebtedness.
We trust this will be sufficiently plain that all our pa­
trons may be able to understand it. We shall appreciate
their co-operation in every way to straighten whatever of
misunderstanding may arise from the consolidation of the
lists. We shall try to arrange the lists so that not more than
one copy will go to anyone person. If, perchance, there
�hould be an oversight on this score, please let us know at
the earliest possible date.
Again expressing the hope that our services may be
acceptable to the friends who have favored the Bulloch
Times and the Statesboro News with their support in the
past, we submit our future into the hands of those upon
whose future support we are dependent.
D. B. TURNER, Manager.
New Record in Hoc Prices Cotton Expor� Increased.
SHOT BY PAUL SIMMONS
SERIES OF HIGH-CLASS AT..WEDNESDAY IN JAECK-
TRACTIONS FOR FOUREL HOTEL LOBBY
DAYS IN FEBRUARY.
H. E. McMath, who was shot
at ten times by Paul Simmons
in the lobby of the Jaeckel
Hotel about noon last Wednes­
day, seven of which shots
found their mark, is rapidly
improving at the local sanitar­
ium.
His father, R. L. McMath,
who came from Americus up­
on notification of the shooting, Openinl S... ioD-Saturday, F.b. 11
left Friday night to return to 8 p. m. Wt�{��lo�i�:��omehis home. Mr. and Mrs. Riley, 8:30 p. m. "Rejuvenation," a three.
parents-in-law of the wounded net comedy-drama by Warner
man, left Sunday. His mother Hurding, staged by Willia:tl
is still here. Owen, the Shakespearean star.
Paul Simmons is under The Wales Dramatic Company.
bond on three charges, all Community Oay-MoDd.y, Feb. Ie
. . 2 :4[1 p. m. The CasUe Square En-growmg out of the shooting- tertniners-c-America's foremost$1,000 on a charge of assault mnle quartet of singers. instru-
with intent to murder, $100 for mentalists and humorists. .
carrying concealed weapons 3:45 p, m. Commercial Address-
and $100 for carrying a pistol Ben Vardaman
without a license. Mr. R. Sirn-
7 :30 t��t�i;,er�:hc Castle Square En·
mons, father of the man who Mess rs. Conrad, Sch>midt,
did the shooting, is under $500 Collins, Dolen
bond on a charge of accessory 8:30 p. m. The Great Community
before the fact, and $100 for .,. �\'���!::'Ur{I,�reM;;;-"�e��� ih�
carrying a pistol without Ii- Com'munity"-Ben.R.Vardaman,
cense. Mr. Brooks Simmons, President Merchants Trade
brothel' of Paul, is held under Journal nnd National Associu-
$500 bond liS accessory before
tlon of Community Betterment.
the fact. Woman'a Oay-Tueaday, Feb. 20
P I S· h I 2 :45 p. m. Grand Concert-Theau immons as returnee New York-Trio and Betty Book-
.
to his place of business at er-Ashley Ropps, Baritone;
Metter. Lucile Collette, -Violinist ; John
Rebarer, Pianist; Betty Booker,
Sopruno, of the Royal Opera,
Convent Garden, London.
3 :45 p, 'm, Miss Susanna Cocroft,
The Physical Benefactor of
100,000 Americnn Women, in
"The Woman Worth While," a
marvelous lecture for both men
and woman. (After the lecture
"IF HE DESIRES TO END IT the gentlemen will withdraw,
LET HIM CO,-·.E IN AND
and the Indies given the privi-
•• le[:c of quationinz Miss Cocroft)
HELP" 8:00 p. m. Grand Full Concert--
London, Jan. 23:-The ���k��w York Trio and Betty
Morning Post describes Presi- Cloaina Oay-Wedn.ad.y, Feb. 21dent Wilson's speech as "full 3 :00 p. m. Grund -"'ull Concert byof noble aspirations and arnia- the Royal Venetian Orchestra
ble sentiments" and declares under direction of Paul R. Doti,
that the belligerents feel the the celebrated young band mas-
desire for peace at least as
tel'.
Ch D R b h
much as do neutrals.
7 :45 c�ie::::ated C�rt�oni�t e��d �II".
"It is only when we get down morist, in "Making the World
to the question of how peace is Laugh."
to be obtained and maintain- 9 :00 p. m. Grand Closing Concert-The Royal Venetian Orchestraed," says The Post, "that we with Paul R. Doti, Director.
find ourselves in disagree- First four rows reserved for old
ment." persons. Each session will begin
Th P t d promptly on time. .e os procee s to ana- Included in the above list ofIyze at length the president's
statements, meeting them with
entertainments are eloquent
. and celebrated speakers, acounter-statements and appeal- company of dramatic stars, ahding 'to incidents of American
some of the very best musicalhistory. In support of the lat- attractions on the chautauquater, it says: platform."According to President Last year's chautauqua, thatWilson's logic, it would have
was given under the directionbeen better for Lincaln to have 'of the same chautauqua bu­rnet the southern leaders upon reau, was considered one ofthe field, shaken hands and the best we have ever had inagreed upon peace. . . . Statesboro, but we are assuredWhen the war between Spain h hi I' fand the United States was still t at t IS year's 1St 0 attrac-tions is an improvement overunsettled, w�ul� �.mericans last year's and that the 1917have been satisfied .If the Eu- "Community Festival" will be
ropea� P?wers had intervened a conspicuous event in the his­a�d said, ;vou must make peace tory of the town, and a seasonwlth�ut victory, because any of inspiration and wholesomeot�el peace would leave t�e entertainment.
sting of res�?tment and a bit- Double season tickets, $4.00;te�.memory. single season tickets, $2.50.
.
In both of these cas�s �m- The price of pupil's tickets and
erlcan� would have replied, single admissions will be an­and did reply, that. �he wa.r nounced later.must be fought to a finish until J. L. RENFROE.t�e v�nqUlshe� accepted the Chairman.
vlctO� s terms.. . HINTON BOOTH,With a sel'1�s of s�ch in- Secretary:stances and With questions as _
to how the president would Soldier. Want Letter.
deal with specified hypotheti­
cal situations affecting Ameri­
can interests, The Post leads New York, Jan. 24.-Two
up to the following conclusion: French soldiers stationed some-
"If President Wilson desires where near the Marne .. have
to end the war, let him come written to Mayor Mitchell
in and help us end it. He will seeking his efforts to persuade
then have the opportunity of the young American ladies to
fighting for liberty and all correspond with them. One of
those other great principles the letters says: "You no
which, as we have always been doubt know about the nove!
taught to believe, Americans custom that certain soldiers
hold dearer than life itself. have of taking godmothers to
But if this enthusiasm for these correspond with them. This
principles will not carry him little !1ervice, howe,ver little it
110 far, his next best course is may be, is enormous :for an
t" leave it to the allies to se- abandoned soldier. A. letter
curE' them for the world by however short it ��
the only wa): in which they can stores the morale m a
be. secured, t at is to say, by of collapse and di
vidoey " ment 0 tedlg
We are pleased to announce
that the Statesboro Mid-winter
Chautauqua will be held on
February 17th to 21st, under
the direction of the Southern
Chautauqua System of Gaines­
ville, Fla. The program will
consist of seven numbers, as
follows:
POST INVITED WILSON
TO ENTER THE FIGHT
GEORGIA-BULLOCH COUNTY:
Whereas, the Bulloch Times, Statesboro, Georgia, is now
and has been the official organ for legal advertisements for
said Bulloch County, Georgia, and, '
Whereas, said Bulloch Times has been consolidated with
the Statesboro News under the name Bulloch Times and
Statesboro News,
It is considered and ordered that said Bulloch Times and
Statesboro News will hereafter be the designated official organ
for legal advertisements of Bulloch County, Georgia.
January 22,1917.
Fr4?m American Girls
S. L. MOORE, Ordinary.
DAN N. RIGGS, Clerk.
W. H. DELOACl.i, Sheriff.
Louisville, Ky., Jan. 24.­
Top prices for heavy and medi­
um hogs jumped 25 cents to
$11.50 at the Bourbon Stock
Yards here today and estab­
lished II new record for the
yards, which have been in op­
e'ration .for more than forty
years.
Washington, Jan. 24.-Cot­
ton exports frolb the Georgia
customs district for the week
ending January 20 were 13,894
bales, and the total for all
twelve districts was 127,224, a
grand total since hUgUSt 1 of
3,549,308 llales compared to
2,638,521 last llear.
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;rH++++++++++++++++++++++++++-I'++++++.z.+� 25,000 GUAROSMfN I
Notes �::i�i,:� & M. School
* T' f..1·S Bank :j: WILL R[TURN HOM[
In spite of the inclement
� 11 + [I
weather the work of the Ex- I
:to :j: tension Department of the
tt + Georgia State College of Ag-
!+ + GEORGIA TROOPS
NOT IN- riculture and the United States
i+ :I: I CLUDED IN UNITS TO BE I Department of Agriculture
has
¢ Always stands for the highest + MUSTERED OUT begun. The live stock has
al-
i
deoree of efficiency and safety.
+ i -- jreadY
arrived, among which
b :j: Washington, Jan. 22.-More are some very fine cattle. The
Ever"" transact.'on .·sv.·ewed from +',than 25000 national guards- meeting
IS to last foul' days,
' ' from January 23rd to the 26th
oJ- the standpoint of good service to +
men now on the Mexican bor-: inclusive. This will be of
oJ- our customers.
+ del' have been designated by much Interest to the farmers
oJ- :j: Major General Funston for re- of the District, as some very
:I: + turn home and muster out of interesting lectures will be giv-
oJ-
We invite your business with the + the federal service, under the en, and the wives of these far-
:+ assurance that it will be efficiently :j: order Issued by the war de- mers WIll be Interested 111 Mrs.
¢ handled. + partment. Wood's lectures on home man-
oJ- +
All these organizations WIll agement. We are expecting a
oJ- t be started homeward
as soon large crowd to attend this
oJ- Ji I as transportation f'aci lities can event. The boys and girls are
:I: Fl·l�St National Bank of'
be provided. TheIl' departure very glad this opportunity has
oJ- +
will leave between 45,000 and been grven them of learning
+ + 50,000 n;en of the guard stllll many
improved methods of
:t. :t 111 the federal service domg farming and household work.
1-I··..0}+·:·+·1·+++++++++++++++++++++++++·1--I·+-I·+++-1 border patrol. .
�- - -- --- ------
The guardsmen designated LIterary
England is Shipping for return and
muster out In- A very interesting debate
Potatoes to America cll�oeu'lslana: FIrst battalion ����le�t ��{��Istb§at�iich��h�v�l��
. field artiltery, field hospital mg. The subject was, "Re-Chicago, Jan. 22.-Hlgh solved that the white women
. If' t t th company.
, c
PI Ices pare �I po � .oes �n e I South Caro lna : Troop A cav-
of America be given the right
Chicago mal ket has atti acted I C A to vote" The Judges were
h t fr E I d t
a I y, orn pany engineers,
.
s iprnen s 10m ng an 0 field hospital company Col. Booth. Col. Pigue and
Mr.
compete with the American T A b I
.
W E McDouga ld all from
, • I t -d t ennessee:
m u ance com- .. , ,
gt�Ot\\ n PltOCtUdC , acbcyotSoll11 gWOesa pany No.1, field hospital No. Statesboro. Theil' decision wass � .emen . 0 �y. . - 1. 111 favor of the the affh mative.tel feld, fOI mel PI esident of the K t k . S d ft. The work of the literary so-
n�tlOnal retail Growers' As 0-1 N�:\�CCrt:oli���nFlr�� ��f��� clety IS encouraging, for we
3 to 5 years time @ 7 per cent cl��lon. bl I
try. only otganlzed this tel
m. The
It seems almost Impossl e Other guard UllltS to return F. D. A. S. wIll be representedthat England at this tllne can I' th I.t t 'd . . t r in the High School debate thlS
send potatoes to Chicago to
unc el e a es 01 el at e 110
I h f
Monthly Repayment Plan @ 5 t th th . It' battalIons of Delaware mfan- year,
anc we are opmg or an
compe e WI e PJ oc UC ,try one battery Dlstnct of Co- hOl1or. vVe now
have a new
grown 111 IllInOIS, WISCOnS1l1 I 'b f Id . ·t II . . Th . I mUS1C teacher, MISS Ruth Slak- ',. -.
and other western states but I' urn la Ie ,]t
I ety, IlC
Ih th b II f' I I " : 1111I101S IIlfanh" and bngade er of Nebraska. MISS SlakeI'Borrower Pays Attorney Fees ave seen e ISO ac II1g I
J
h t k th I, f· '1
h . d
' headquartel s.,; Second lnclinna as a
en e pace 01 mer y
e�a� t th CI Infantry With ambulance com- occupIed by Mrs. F. M. Rowan.
. . 0. a oe� on e IIcago pany al;d bngade headquar- MISS SlakeI' IS a 'very fllle
WRITE mal ket ale seilIng today at t .. 'I'h '11 ,. ft. th teacher III both vocal and in-
$225 .\ bushel
el s, II C 0\1 <1 JI1 an lY, WI I..,. . fIeld hospital and ambulanr:e strumenta mU_1C. vVe are very
compallles and brigade head- �Iacl 1I1cleecl to have t�IS addJ-
0?t71�r���,:'i�;et���n�W ��htehrl·d�:�!��� quarters, Fifth Maryland 1Il- tlon to the �aculty. I he boys
SAVANNAH, - - - GEORGIA put tOG'eth r nnd ror years
It was "UP- fantrv ambulance and field and gll'ls 01 the chorus have
�gr���/�oc�� r�r:;;��fc�lCnnd�OyC���Sst���: 1 hO'SPlt�l conlpanles of lVlassa- entertaIned LIS \vlth a number
Iy rnlllnG' to cure with locul trentment
I
chusetts; First Mll1nesota 111- of selectIOns and are malllllg
r;C��od�����ol�;���l�l:��uc;���r�� ��n� fantry and first field Cll'tJlleJ Y; good PI ogress.
stltutlonnl conditions nnd therefora re- Fourth Missouri mfantl'Y; A AthleticG
I��lt�e:r�o��t:��.t�o��I�r;:_Cet�ltrr:;�n�y 11;11; hoop, Montana cavall y, Fifth The boys Will soon bcgmChenc� & Co. Taleolo. Ohio. Is 11 constl- Nebraska lIlfantry With field plactJce for the annual Hlg]'�':t�OI�:t� [1�:::,e?lf;, A�o�gl�en\I:�\�"rl�Ond�� hospital and Signal corps; School athlctlc meet. We II III
��)r���srg\�!�3 i!t����Cd��� ��U�l���� Fllst Ne,,' rlanlpshll'e Infan- vm,v lil<eiy have a contestant \thnt Hail's Calnrrh Caro r,,'ls to curo tJ·y, Seventy-fourth New York III ewel y event and there IS nosen� rrcW���': i"g����';'eoUn�,a�hIO Infantl.\', With supply trall1s reason' why 'we should not
Sold by Drugglsls, 75e. and ambulancc company; bring off at least some of the
Jlall's Family Pills for constiplltion. Fourth and FIfth OhIO II1fan- honors, as our matellal thiS
"
tl y, With j Irst squadron caval- year IS better than ever befol e.
Forty Bar�els of ry and third bl'lgade headquM- The prospects me that our
Moonshine Di.covered tel s; SI),th and Eighth Penn- baseball team thiS year wIll
sylvania lI1fantry, With second Sill pass that of last year, we
ThomasvIlle, Jan. 22 -FOI- field al tIllety, C company en- plaYing fourteell games and
ty ban els of beer distilled gll1eel's and third bngade wlI1lllng twelve. We have al­
from sugar cane JUlce, were headquarters; Fourth Dakota ready a few games scheduled
found secreted III the woods Infantry, second squadron Utah and ale anXIOusly awaltlng the
neal' the ColqUitt county IlIIe cavall y; Second Virglllia 11}- tllne when we stalt practice.
by revenue officers and Shet'lff fanhy and second Wisconsin We feel confident that the op­
Rhenberg. The beer was de- infantry. poslllg team wIll not always
stroyed. , "Val' department officials be VICtOI'lOUS.
The beer was located on a. explallled today that some
farm owned by CharlIe Pal�
IUlllts
of the guardsmen whose
mer. He demed ownershIp of return has been 01 dered pro­
the moonshll1e concoctIOn. bably could start for home
ConSIderable moonshllle whls- w thll1 a few days and that all
ky IS belllg made throughout "wIll be retlllned for muster
the county, it is said,. and all out as rapIdly as transporta­
over south Georgia, smce the tIon facilIties can be supplIed."
passage of the prohibition law. General Funston selected
the orgamzations which are to
FROST PROOF CABBAGE PLANTS be Withdrawn accordlllg to a
general plan of relievlllg those
longcst 1Il bOl'der servICe.
Troops from twenty-five states
and the District of Columbia
arc included III the order.
MONEY
TO LOAN
FARM LOANS
5 to 10 years time @ 6 per cent
CITY LOANS
Per Cent
Thos. L. Hill, Attorney
H. CLARK
Some Real Values FOl Cash
For Ten Days.
�5c
$100
$100
100
1 00
1 00
1 00
100
25c
25c
25c
25c
:25c
25c
�5c
25c
25c
25c
25c
25c
25c
25c
20c
20c
20c
60c
26c
Pan-
Military
The boys are belllg greatly
benefitted by the milItary fea­
ture added last year to the col­
lege. System IS a necessity III
any college, and here is where
the boys learn it. With the
capable IIlstructors that we
have they are learmng all the
forms of drill practice. Com­
mandant C. S. Folk has proven
hiS ability for this office and
he sees that all rules are rigid­
ly enforced. Mr. COX IS a
graduate of a milItary IIlstItu­
tion and is up-to-the-mlllute III
mIlitary dl'll!. He lS rapidly
improving from the IIlJUl'les
whICh he received a few days
-------------- ---
WHAT TO DO FOR BAD COLDS
ago.
ARE YOUR SEWERS CLOGGED ? i-
t
Southern Representative,
L. H.GOODWIN
f Luzianne Coffee will satisfy
you In every respect. We
further guarantee that one
pound of Luzianne will go as
far as two pounds of cheaper
coffee. If, after using the en­
tire contents of one can ac­
cording to directions, you are not absolutely
satisfied on both these points, throw the
empty can away and get :you;moneyb�ck
from the grocer. He will give It toyou
WIth­
out quibble. Buy this better and cheaper
coffee today. Write for premium catalog.
EIGHTY-SEVEN YEARS OLD
Buckuche, sore muscles, atiff
JOints, dark puffs under eyes an(�
bladder disorders ars symptoms of
diseased kidneys H H Adams,
Springfield, MD I writes "I had a
very se,ere attack of kidney trouble
I am getting old, clghty-seven I
trlcd different treatments, but none
did me so much good as Foley Kidney
Pills I conSider It the best." Foley
Kidney Pills alC toniC In actIOn, and
4ulck to give !!,ood results Sold by
Bulloch Drug Co
HARDEMAN PRESIDES
IN CHATHAM COURT
Savannah, Jan 24 -Judge R N.
lIardman, of LOUISVille, Judge of the
Middle JudiCial CIlClllt, leported for
rlllty In Chatham Superior court
l\londclY, .1antHlty 22, to serve one
\I cek In place of Judge Walter G.
Chariton. who IS ill Judge W. W.
Sheppard left Sattll day for hiS home
at Claxton
Brannen's Pharmacy
This is a drug store of service. If you will live in
this neighborhood or county some time, you will be ,familiar with this fact, and you will know that this'
servce extends to everything connected with our store.
The quality of goods sold is the best, so that you will
get good service from them. Our service is courteous,
prompt and exact. If you are a new member of our ..
neighborhood family you wiil quickly find that this
is the best drug store you ever traded at. Give us "
chance to prove it; for we are in businebs for your
3alte, we want tOI serve you promptly and honestly and
we know how_
BRANNEN'S PHARMACY
(Successor to Lively Drug Store)
(DRUGS)
PHONE 37
r··+*+·H
•..++++••++.N...•++•••••+++I
I
There is only one thing more
satisfactory than an account
with a amall sum of money in
it. That is an acrrount with a
large sum of money> in it.
BANK OF STATESBORO
Statesboro. Georgia.
I
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t
cabin which was cooked .lustl wolid's warriors and statesmen
as mammy had done thirty shall have crumbled and their
years before. The old man was names no more remembered
old and helple s. His bed was among men.
a pallet of straw. HIS nurse The no�es of the !1ightingale
was hi son, one of the most
will waft It on the Silvery radi­
sincere and devoted that it has ance of the moonbeams; the
ever been my JOY to see. Never I m�rmuring fountains will slnl'a millionaire, prince or poten- It III the mystic shadows, and
tate had more devoted atten- a prosaic world transformed
When I knew him he was an tion or more tender nul' ing into fairy like unreality will be
old man. Not only old; he was and all that could be done fO!: the happier to know that love
poor. Not comparatively poor, pap was done by children, who has once triumphed.
because some were in better fi- lived him.
-----
nancial condition. He was One spring morning. when COMING BACKpoor indeed. None were poor- Venus was shining brightest,
er as far as lacking this world's just at that time when all na-
goods go to make poverty gall- ture seems hushed to listen to UNITED DOCTORS SPECIALIST
ing. the plaintive notes of the night- Will A•• in b•• t
He was simply called old ingule, as he pours forth his STATESBORO. GA.
man Hudgins, No one had lays to the dimming twilight MONDAY, FEBRUARY 19th, 1811
ever known old man Hudgins stars, the SPITIt of old man Holel Rountree (P.rlor SuIte)
for any length of time in all Hudgins passed out and enter- ONE DAY ONLY
his poverty scrimped life. He ed the great beyond to meet in Hours 9 A. M. to S P. M.
never lived long at any place. happy reunion the mated spirit Remarkabl. Suec... of T.lented Ph,.
He was harmless. Yet, he of Her. .ician in the tre.tment of
was married, and that's what He' was laid to rest in the chronic di......
I want to tell you about. Some country graveyard as the slant- Offer Service. Free of Ch.r••
time back before the war, in ing rays of the wester n sun il- The United Doctors Specialist li-
Pickens county, young Hudgins luminated his crude coffin and censed by the State of Georgia for
had married a girl whose peo- conied diadems of the sincere
the treatment of nil diseases includ-
Ing defer mities, nei vous and chronic
pie said she had driven her tears that fell like ram from disenses of men, women and children,
ducks to a bad market. his poverty-stricken children offei to nil who call, on this trip, can.
He moved off and went to and children-in-law, and such sultatlon, exumniatton and advlcoe
k Sh k d h f d I d ti tId th h t f free, making
no charge whatever,
wor . e coo e sue 00 evo Ion ouc ie e ear s 0 except the actual cost of treatment.
as he managed to work out at the stranger. -in-law present; All that IS asked In return for theae
fifty cents a day and tote to and we wondered if love Will valuable services IS that every per­
whatever cabin or outhouse ever die. He left no heirs-in- son treated will state the result eb­
they might happen to occupy. law. Just children and grand-
tained to their Itiends and thus prove
to the SIck and afflicted In every cltlo'
Then he moved to another children. No lawsuit was in- and locality, that nt last treatments
locality. Any old out-house stituted by hiS heirs-at-Iaw, for have beol! dlScovCled that are rea­
and a straw stack where he there was none of the worldly �ff���.IY SUle and certUIn In their
could' get straw to make a bed, goods to go to law about. The Ullited Doctors are .>:perta In
on the rough floor which was But he left a helltage more the tl oatment of chromc dlsenoaa and
often of dirt. Then more work, dear than pllecl up millions; so gre,lt and wonderful have been
more rations cooked by the more precious than all the gold thell I esults that In many C'asea It Ie
wife on the fire place, withen, of Ophar. There was no prIest �k'.�f !�:r;;;I���I:'lv'ding Ime between
spider ancl tin can. None of officlatillg at IllS burial; but Diseuses of the stomach, Intestinel,
the comforts, much less any of that life of love and devotion Iiver,blood,skln,nClves, heart,spleen,
the luxuries of lIfe. But LOVE exemplified by his sons and I heumatlsm, SCiatica, tapeworm, lelf
ruled supreme without a rival their wives was a sermon that
ulcers, weak lungs and those afllicted
With 101!!!,-stundmg deep seated, chro•
and two hearts With mutual wIll go long when the clock on IllC discuses, t:1at have buffled tho skill
love all absorbing and self- the tower of eternity tolls the of the fllmlly phYSICians, should not
sacrifice predomlllating, made knell of pat tlllg time. There
fall to call. Deafness often has been
th h I
.
h'
CUI ed 111 SIxty duys,
e suns me C ance m t ell' were no songs sung at his bur- Accol'dmg to their system no more
hearts and the shImmering lal; but when that body was Ol,elubons fol' appendiCitiS, gall stone,
moonbeams were laden with lowered in the cold ground, the tumOlS, gOiter. piles, etc., as all caaes
the essence eternal, and they chou's of al ch angels in the un- acoepted
will be tI eated WIthout oper­
breathed the love song of the seen universe must have played
atlon 01' hypodermIC inJectIOn, as they
wei e among the til st m Amerlca to
mountallls, and the humming the extra chords of the hea'ven- earl! the name of "Bloodless Sur.
birds that buzzed around their Iy Sillcere love triumphing over geons," by domg away wlth the knlle,
cabin door taught them the circumstances; ancl to the dis-
WIth blood and WIth all pain in the
secrets of a happy hfe. cernlllg mmd there was a mll-
successful beatment of these dan·
f�el ous diseases,
Then they movecl again. The sic transcenciing all the orches- No mutter what your alIment may
wintry wlIld sang sad requiems tras of the world. be, no mattel what others may heve
over the decaying out-house There were no flowers put
told you, no mutter what experience
h h d
you may have had WIth other phYli-
were t ey were camplllg, an upon that crucle home-made Clans, It Will be to YOUI advantage to
!��������������������������������������������!lilie�OW
added weighl� the pineooffinu�keM�la�r� �e iliem "OHL Hun rthnv�
scant cover wherein they slept spect__ but the flower of love's settled In YOUi mmd. If your case I.
and dreamed of the great fu- sweet devotion rested on the as-
mcUl able they Will give you sueh ad.
ture and wondered what they semblecl nelghbor's, alld each
\'Ice as may lelieve and stay the dl ...
PRESENTED WITH AUTOMOBILE easc. Do not put off thIS duty YOU
would name "it," for they were went their way and left the owe yourself 01 friends or relativII,
expectlllg the fruits of their mourners alone to go back to who ate suffellng because of your
union, based on love, to mater- their lonely cabin and mourn as
slckne... us a Visit at thiS time may
I· d
help you
la Ize an acid JOY to their hum- those alone who love do mourn. WOln-out and lun-down men or
ble lIves. And it came, and Now, you and the world call women, no mattel what your ailment
then another, ancl then another, thts poor old man Hudgllls one may be, call, It costs you' nothing.
and then some more, till at last of lIfe's failures; and maybe
I emembel, thiS free offer IS for
h b f f I
thiS \ ISlt only.
t ere were a ca m ull little he was. And then he might not Ml\llied lad,es come With their hu ...
Hudgllls. They all respected have been a failure. But was bands and mmols I"lth their parents.
and loved pap, for mammy lov- It a faIlure? He had found !.aboratori•• , Cleveland, Ohlo_
ed and respected pap, and they love, that which a kmg's ran- Cull fOI 01' Snider.
were taught by her example some could not buy. He had Remember the Dat. and PI.c•.
that pap was pap. Not one of found fIllIal devotion, which
-v---
them had ever seen the place POOl' old Jim Smith would have
We ale now handling Deam's Meat
Smokel, n ploduct that IS guaran­
where they were born, and no doubtless given hiS broad acres teed to keep out sklppers and bUIfII,
two were born In the same com- to claim at IllS dymg couch. ,lnd makes a most delightful piece ot
mUlllty. There is no tombstone to smoked
meat. Sold here under a
TO THOSE WHO DRIVE OR When I knew hll11 she was mark Ins last resting place, but
cash-Imck guarantee to give satisfac-
RIDE IN AUTOMOBILES tlOn. Sold only by W. H. EIlts Co.
gone. All hiS brood were l11ar- 111 thc memory of his chIldren (7dec-25jan)
ned. Two of the sons, both thete I' a monument of love
--G--
marl'led, IlVed With him and buIldlllg to this old man that 500 Boys SUitS in all sizes
worked about at fifty cent& a love vllll pre. erve when all the worth up to '1\6.00 to close out
day and toted the rations to the gllst nlng gramte shafts of the at $2 98 at 111. SELIGMAN'S.
•
$3.98
2lbn. Plnnes _
]2 Ibs. Sug,1I _
13 Ibs. Blown SUj;31 _
20 Ib-. Rice _
7 Ibs. Gleen Coliee _
fi lbs lonsted and J,.pound Cor
25 Bell'S Laul1(liy Soap _
25 Pkgs. Washln!!' Powdels __
3 Cans Oystels _
3 Cons VlCnnu Sausage _
3 Cans So'up _
3 Pkgs. COIn 1"lakes _
3 l'kr,s Mince Me,lt _
3 Tumblels Peannt Buttel __
., Cnns Sardll1cs _
6 Cans Potted nam _
6 Pkg . Tea _
jlj Burs Soap _
2 Ibs. Plunes _
211.15. RUISlIlS _
6 Ibs. Lemon PIC Filling _
3 Ibs. Jelly _
l...:nge can Tllpe _
Large can Snusage _
L�l'rge enn Pork und Beans __
CoulTy Syrup pel !!,ullon __
Breakfast Bacon pel Ib _
Buckwheat, Whent BI an and
cake Flour.
.All kinds of Peppel s, Sausage Seu-
sonmgs and Sausage CUSll1gs.
Cotton Seed Meal ,Inti Hulls
1Iect Pulp and Stock Feed Early Jersey and Charleston Wake­
Cb,cken Feed, Stock and PoutryTonlc field, SuccessIOn and Flat Dutch­
Fl e.h stock Gal Jen Seed Just 1
e-\
By express 500, $1 00, 1,000, $1 50;
"elvell. 5,000 @ $1 25 SatisfactIOn guar-
: A�' ---- .,,� an teed Postpaid 30c per 100
� '£verylhmg Guaranteed. D F. JAMISON,
34 E... t Main. Phone No. 68.1 12-7-lndc. SummerVille, S C
If you want a cough medICine that
.J.lll I ; I 1++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++ gl es qUick and sure actIOn tn healing
�
+
-.. J. colds, coughs or croup, get Foley'S
-:I: S,·nce 1848 oj. Honey and Tar It
heals tnflamed
:t t 01 swollen
membranes In throat,
._.. =1= I'chest 01 bronchl�1 tubes, breaks up
oJ- + I tight coughs, loosens the phlegm,-,a. + I makes breathmg enSler, stops tICkling
:t HANllNE BROS Balt·more Md + 111 thto.t
W F Thomas, Summer-
J: • I , ., + Ville, Ga, writes "Foley's Honey... + and Tar IS a most effiCient remedy
:+ + fOI coughs, hoarseness, etc, I have
¢+ Guaranteed + used It With
excellent results" Sold
+ by Bulloch DlUg Co,
+
+
==================
* Pure Lead and Zinc Paints I 'Yo: Uo:
�I�:,: Have Stood The
Test of Time. II freckle-face
SOLD BY :j:1' __A. J. Franklin, Statesboro, Ga. :j: Now Is Th. Tim. 10 Gel Rid of The.e
B k G:j: Ugly Spotsc. R.. ClJ. F. Parish. roo let, a. -1.1 Do you know how easy It IS to le-
Farmers Drug Co., Portal, Ga. + move
those ugly spots so that no one
+ \\ ill call you fl cclde-facc?
"'. T. W'rirlht, Metter, Ga. + Sllnpiy get on
ounce of cmpol, ex-
E; .� tl�l strong, from your ell Ugglst, and
+ n few applicatIOns should show you
·J-I
how easy It 15 to tid yourself of
+ freckles �nd get a beautiful complex­
"1- IOn The sun �ltld \\'lIlds thiS month
+ h3\C a stl ong tendency to hI mg out
+ fl eckles, and as n 1 esult mOl e Cal pol
+ IS sold In these months Be sure to
+ ask for tho m.tJ a strong', as thiS IS
+ SAVANNAH, GA.
+ sold under a guarantee of money
'1' t back If It fails to ,emove the fleck-
+
les,-Cm 001 LabolutorIes, Boston,
*+++·I-++++�·-I·+++·r-:·++++++++++++++++++++++-I Mass, Sta !If Mall orders filled
The bowels arc the sewerage sys­
tem of the body You can well Ima­
gine the I esult when they arc stopped
up as lS the case In constIpatIOn As
a pUlgat,ve you Will find Chambel-
lain's Tablets So many have been "+-+'+-��++-+-+++++++++++++-I'+-r++++++++++++++tI
mild and gentle In thOlr actIOn They t t
also Improve the digestIOn -r
r-��T·�NTO·THis!·� i Th�:�H.:'::,,�:.g����":,�t SAYS CORNS LIFT t of our time-yes, of any time. Is it growingupon you? Once you paid your bills everyt RIGHT OUT NOW week-then every month-and now? There:j: is only one way to get out of thlS habit. Take
•••• � .-•• - •••••.••••.• - ••••.•-._. ++ �t
small
I pOIrtio.n .of your incom� and deposit
You reckless men and women who
I regu ar y-JuJst as you get It-in an Ac-
are pestered wllh corns and .who have
+ count at the Sea Island Bank. By this meth-
at least once a week Invited an awful :j: od you will blllld a sinking fL1nd. It is thedeath from lockjaw Or hlood Po I SOil
:j:+.,
only way!
are now told by II. Clnclnna.tI authority
��eu:'o:'e��u� �:��r��;ez;r�\.;�l�� -Debt and Death are two
to any corn, tbe soreness Is relieved!
..... words' slllgularly connect-
nnd soon thc entire corn, root and all, *. ed not only in sound, butlifts out with the fingers "l in fact; for ,the fomerIt 18 a sticky ether compound wluch ..L frequently hastens the lat-
dries the moment It 18 applied and -i�
Simply shTlvels the corn Without mflam· :i: ter.
I
mS' or even Irrltatmg the surround- -t..
lng tIssue or skIn It 18 c.laimed that -1-
11. quarter of an ounce of frcczonc wilt
cost ,'cry little at any of UlC drug 8tores, ++ Sea Island �ank .but IS sumclent to rid one's teet o� + .u
every hal d 01 soft corn or callus
You are further warned that cuttlnS t .
at a carll Is a su!cldv.1 habIt. ++++++++++++++++''''++'1-+'1"+++-1'+++++':-'1-++++++4
It's What You Get
for Your Money That
Determines Real Value
AND RIGHT NOW AND RIGHT HERE YOU CAN
GET MORE FOR YOUR MONEY THAN ANYOTH­
ER PLACE IN STATESBORO.
STANDARD GOODS, ALMOST AT
YOU HAVE TO PAY FOR SHODDY.
EMBRACES
THE PRICE
OUR LINE
Dry Goods, Notions, Shoes,
.?len's Furnishings, Etc.
N ice line of White Goods and Fancy Dress
received. Also nice line of Ladies' Hosiery.
of Muslin Underwear and Children Dresses.
Goods just
New stock
•
Notice This
$5.00 and $6.00 Value
now atLadies' Shoes
.,
-,
Ladies' �hoes worth $3.50 and $4.00 Now $2.98
M. SELIGMAN
•
BIG PREPARATIONS FOR THE
"GEORGIA GO·TO-SUNDAY
SCHOOL DAY"
and are Issuing tnVltatlOns to all our
citizens to attend Sunday School;
and
\VI1creas, All those who deSire a
Christian cltlzensh,p for our Stote
UTe inVIted to JOin In a hearty sup­
pOi t of the movement which It is be­
heved makes for character and
ChTistlanlty.
Therefore, I, Nat E HarriS, Gav­
el1101 of the Commonwealth of Geor­
gia, c.dl upon all Georgians who
unite In that belief, as well 8S VISlt­
DIS Within our borders to attend Sun­
d"y School In the church of their
chOice on February 11th. 1917
Given under my hand and seal o(
t:1C Executive Dep.utmcnt thiS, the
thll t.centh day of ,JHnuury, Nineteen
Hunch cd and Seventeen
N E HARRIS, Govel1101
By the Govel nor R Stapleton,
Secletal v Executive Depar tmant
Eld J A Scarboro of Aaron was
u pleasant caller at the News offICe
the lutter part of last week and
while here expressed h"mself as be­
JJ1� greatly eluted over haVing Just
rc(,clved an automobile which "as
presented to 111m by the churches he
18 serving Those who contributed
on the muchmc were Poplar Head
,lnol Beth,tny chUiches 111 Libel ty
county J Olive Branch In Bryan coun­
ty, Elbethel In Candler county,
Poplar Springs In Bulloch und Elam
In JenkinS, also u numbel of close
friends contNbuted a Pllrt Eld
Scurboro asked us to say fOl him
that he feels exceedingly grateful to
these loyal friends
..
From the office of the GeorglU
'unday School ASSocHltlOI1, Atlanta,
'Comes the news that there 15 much
�nthl1SlOSm and unusual prepara­
bons at e bel ng made over the State
iar the th1t d annual Georgia Go to­
Sl1nciav chool D�IY which IS to be
<Ibserved on fo'ebru81 y 11 tli ThiS IS
U state \\ Ide Intel denominatIonal
:mOVE'ment which was put on by the
Georgia Sunday School L\ssocmtlOll,
:flISt on the J 4th of Febl ual y, 1915,
<lnd next on Feblt131'Y 13th, 1916
The object of the day IS, first, to
get a ICCDld tHcnklng' attendance In
ul1 Sunday Schools Second, to m�lkc
the day so attl�l.ctlve that those who
wllJ attend will become regular
lnembe!5 TJlIrcl, to give a State
Vlldc ViSion of Sunday School WOI k
:and what IS bClng done by the Geor­
gm Sund ..1Y School ASSOCiation
which
IS n CO-OpClutlve movement fOl more
unci bettel SunddY School. b"cked by
lea CJ s of the val 10US denominatIOns
PI Ogl dnlS j 01 the day which aI e
bClI1g sent out ft ec from the office
\)f the Stato ASSOCiatIOn, not only
take up the I cguJa! Uniform Lesson
for the day. but by uSing apprOpll8te
11lUSIC and 1 esponsl\�e reading'S takes
the school through a eli ilIon Sunday
School work Repol ts frG'm the Sun­
-day Schools tl'at obsO! ved the day
lnst Febl uary IIldlc-:ed that about
�IOOO more people attended Sunday
"""001 In Georgia than would have
attended had not the day been ob­
�crved The indicatIons over the
State arc that the day w,lI be more
lurge1l obsel ved thiS year than ever
bc.fOle
J\ lal ge poster advertiSing the oc-
� �aslon, blanks for gettlllg new mem­
bers, speCially prepared progl ams •
and u sheet of suggestIOns ns to
f Bow til !\rur.· tl t' D ... y a !:)ucces�
.
ale' elnp' m"lIcri to the '\tnd,
:=-t.hool suprrl 1- nflf ntr. of th{_ '�"ab
"'115
t)
nted m'l�t\!r Ii helm! furnts�
...<1 Ct, 'n 81 eh qUi.nt .. \ei as Inquest-
'ed
Cov nor HarriS has Issued the
follow g proclamatIOn concernIng'
,the day.
STATE OF GEORGIA
EXECUTIVE DEPARTMENT
ATLANTA
10 The People of Georgia:
,\Vhereas, the supreme-need In our
State today IS thut the forces which
)nal,c for character and ChnstJantty
shall conti 01 the forces which make
tor mteJligenco and patrIOtism, and
'Vhereas, No study IS more �mport­
ant to the people than the study of
the Bible and the truths whICh It
�eaches, and
l.Vhel'eas, In an effort to produce
such Chrlstmll character through the
study of God's Word, the Georgla
Sunday School AssoclUtlOn has ap­
pOinted February 11th, 1917 as the
third annual "Georgia Go-to-Suri'day
School Day"; and
Whe,ens, All denommatlOlls which
hnve Sunrlay Schools \V111 observe
tbl3 day with appropriate 'exerCises,
,
WHEN SCOUT MEN MEET The al�\rmlng mcrease In the num­
bel of automobile glade CIOSSIng' ac­
CIdents, IS such that I am cornmg dl­
I ect to you With 11 personal appeal
thnt ft om now on, If you have not
been dotng 50 PICVIOUS!Y, you mnke
It 8n InViolable lule to bllng YOUl
cal to .t full STOP and LOOK and
LISTEN before you ClOSS a railway
track
Bells, whistles and the careful
thought of competent engineers avail
nothing, unless the people who dTlve
cars, re�wlze the great Importance of
co-opcratmg to eliminate these dld­
tressltlg aCCidents
They can be elimmated absolutely
and entirely, If every driver of a
car, Will brll1g hiS machllle to a full
stop and take thou�ht of the lives
and safety of himself und hiS fellow
passengers
I shall gladly welcdme any SUIj­
gestlOns or letters from anyone on
thiS subject. We are deeply concern­
ed over It WIll you help?
L W BALDWIN,
Vice-President and General Manager
Central of Georgia Railway Co,
Savannah, Ga, Jan. 17, 1917
From the Rochester Democrat
and Chi onlcle
The conventIon of Boy Scouts,
held 111 Rochester In the latter days
of lust week, was not among the
largest delegate gathellJ1gs of the
season, but III several respects It was
of great Significance Par It had to
do With the welflll e and Into! ests of
those who Will constitute the next
genclatlOn, and who \\111, In a laJgc
degree, give to that genelatIOn Its
character and tone For that reu­
son the commg together of delegates
from many troops throughout the
state IS ot more than pass1I1g mter�
est
The Boy Scout Move.'ment IS no
longel merely a scntInlental organI­
zatIOn of young lads for dl\ierSIOn
and amusement, valuable as these
arc when properly regulated and gUI­
ded Under the wise overSight of
men who hav� made a close study of
boy life, the 01 gal1lzatlon has be­
come educatlOnal Instead of the
energy of the young lads being d,ssl­
pated listlessly or directed Into
wrong channels, the Boy Scouts are Farm Implement. For Sale.
afforded wise counsel and given L t f fIt
.
manly Ideals at a Critical time In'
0 0 arm Imp emen S, consist-
their lives ThiS does not mean th t mg
of 2-horse plows, Planet Jr. cultl­
h I
a vators and 3-horse reverSible Chat-
nrs 1 and unbendll1g diSCipline takes tanooga DISC plow, for sale at a bar-from boy life the wholesome
IlleaS-1
gam; Itave rented land reason for
ures to which It is entitled and car- selling
rles the diSCipline of school life Into 18janit. B. B. SORRIER.
the 1 ecreatlOnal hours The orgul1l- '"_""""""...."""""""""""""""...."""====
zatlOn does, though, In a very efflcl­
enj; way brlllg recreatIOn \\ Ithtn con­
tlol and direct It Into channels wh,ch
lead away from Idleness and utilize
It for the 'muktng of chalacter
In the Boy Scout Movement great
emphaSIS IS placed upon se:-Vlce And
Just here let ,t be said that there IS
a Win"" difference between service
serVility. Service to_hls fellows, and
c..v manKllla, IS tne cilstmgulBhmg' at­
tTibute of the earnest and thoughful
Boy Scout He IS learnmg, under de­
voted and self-saCrifiCing Scoutmas­
ters, the great Icsson whICh IS Involv­
ed 111 thr! Idea of serVIce, that mutual
help IS the order of nature. and that
self-sacrifice brmgs ItS rewards in
the I) SClOusness of well domg.
,
AFTER THE GRIPPE
;Vinol Restored Her Strengtli
Canton, 1IIiss.-"1 am 7.0; years old and
became very weak and feeble from the
effects of La Grippe, but VlnoI has dona
me a world of good. It has cured my
couJlh, bUilt up my strength 80 I feel
aotlve and well agaIn/'-Mrs_ LIZZIE
DALDWIN, Canton, Miss.
VilloI is a constitutional remedy
which aid. digestion, enriches the
blood and creates strength. Un­
c-qualle,I for chronic cougbs, colds or
bronohitls. Your monov back if It
(aill.
•.
W. H. ELLIS COMPANY
(E-10 III Wheeler Eagle.)
LEGACY WHICH un
NO CASE IN COURT
OLD MAN HUDGINS WAS
RICH ONLY IN HIS CHIL­
DREN'S LOVE.
THE TIME TO MAKE MONEY ON YOUR CROP IS WHILE YOU ARE GROWING IT. MAKE
A GOOD START BY GETTING S. S. FERTILIZERS. YOUR PLANT FOOD IS 1IIORE 1M.
PORTANT THAN ANY OTHER FACTOR IN YOUR CROP PRODUCTION UNLESS YOU
GE;T A MIXTURE THAT FEEDS THE GROWING PLANTS, GRADUALLY, NEITHER OVER.
FEEDS THEM NOR STARVES THEM, YOU ARE A LOSER, NO MATTER WHAT THE CROP
SELLS FOR.
WE DO NOT USE NITRATE OF SODA
In OUt goods for cotton and corn. Other sources of ammollla (nitrogen) are
better. Nitrate of soda IS exhausted In the SOIl too qUickly. It should be used
only a� a top dresser and for truck
FISH, BLOOD AND OTHER ANIMAL AMMONIATES
to�:, t�l�ebg��tS�i!��S f��dumcgn';n �:;�d) ���1 �1�l�oJ� r;)�doo b� 11���I\I�ql111c�l�e�1 c Jih:��;
do'!alcl does not IJUllclle S S. goods write to us direct Ferllllzcr booklet on I cquest
free 'We gualnlltce all S 8 goods to bq In A-t mechanical condition and to drill
frecl:t' 6. S, i'"�1 tllIzcl S \\ ill grow YOUi coHon earty and beal the Boll \Veevll
OR DEli EARJLY AND AVOID CAR SHORTAGE
SOUTHERN STATES PHOSPHATE AND FERTILI�ER CO.
AUGUSTA. GA. I SAVANNAH. GA.
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Not"a eite of
�, " .
Break��!!�lil�
�. X�!n.� Water
.
Jaiii • glase of hot wafer IIno
•
·Ilh�.phate prevents IIlnesa --I�'and keeps us fit. n� -e." ......�. - r
�\T" as coal, when II burn� leaves
,behind II certain 'amounl 01 lncom­
buaUble -millerlal In lhe form or 'ashes,
10 the food and drink taken !lay nfter
�y l!l1\ves III lhe allmenlary canal 0.
"'CetWn' amount of IndIgestible lU!L'
lerlal, wblch If not completly altmma­
led from the system encb Jay, be­
«!Omes food for lhe millions of bacterla
which Infest lhe bowels. From lhls
maBS of lett-over waste, loxlns and
plomaln·lIkJ: puisons nre formed and
lucked Into lbe blond, •
.. Men and women who can't get fcel·
'Ing rlgbt must begin 10 lake Insldo
balba. Before eating breakfast each
mornIng drink a glass of real hot
water with II teaspoonful of Iime­
alone phosphate In It to wash out of
the thIrty feet of bowel. the previous
day'a nccumulnUon ot poisons and
lo:rhas and to keep the entire altmen­
tary canal clean, pure nnd fresh.
Tbose who are subject to sick head­
atbe, colds, biliousness, constipation,
olllera who wake up with bad taste,
IllUl breath, backache, rheumatic swr·
neu, or have a sour, gassy stomach
after ml�1l18, are urged to get. u quarter
pound of limestone phoaphatn from
the drug store, and begin practicing
lllternal aauttatlon. This will cost
:\'8ry little, but Is .lImclent to muke
1WY000e an amhuatust on the subject.
Remember InsIde bathing Is more
tmportanl4 than outsIde bathlng, be­
eauleltbe, skIn pores do not absorb.
SrilpurlUes Into the blood, causing poor
'�lth"Wblle
t the bowel pores do.
Ult' as soap and bot water cleanses,
"&etene, and' freshens the skIn, so
ot!"ater, nnd � limestone phosnbute
C%v:li�be stomach, IIv!!J.!!�Y��
BAPTISTS ENTHUSED
OVER BIG CAMPAIGN
Will Raiae $500,000 for Bap­
tiat Institutions
Atlanta, Ga. January 25,-The
enthusiasm with which Baptists
throughout the stnte have received
the announcement of plans for the
campaign to raise $500,000 for the
three principal Buptist institutions in
Georgia encourages the executive
eC'mmittee in charge of the campaign
to believe that it will be a notable
success.
The three institutions for which
the fund is to be raised nre Mercer
University for young men at Macon,
Beasie Tift College for young women
at Forsyth, and the Georgia Baptist
Hospital in Atlanta.
It has been determined by the exe"
cUtive committee that none of tlw
money secured in the campaign shall
be paid out until the full amount has
been Bubscribed. .
The campaign is the largest that
was ever undertaken by the Baptists
of Geor.gia, and the plans have been
worked out by a carefully selected
commiltee of the leading laymen and
ministers of the denuminatlOn.
THE NEW SERVANT
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS THURSDAY,
JANUARY 25, 1911'
••
jJt
•
MONEY FOR GRADED SCHOOL I.
It Doe. not T.ke Any off Houra .lId T A KElT TO WI L SON We have a
aubatantial amount of funda now on hand with which to build a GRADED SCHOQ... I;J.UILDING tQ. be I�
cated but a short diatance from the railroad atation and convenient to our RESIDENCE LOTS.
..
Work. for a Cent an Hour
Weighing but a few pounds and
occupying a space less than six inch"
el square, the modern fractional
horse horse power motor applied to
the simple every day tasks of run·
ning a sewing machine, winding the
phonograph, or washing the family
clothes, is a wonder of concentrated
power. One of these little motors
with an actual horse power of less
than one·sixtieth of tIll' faithful Dob·
bin in the stable will run a sewing
machine, deliver a stiff breeze from
an eight"inch electric fan, suck the
dirt out of the carpet when applied
to a vacuum cleaner, and run an
electric dry mixer. It, will operate
continuously for four hours on elec·
tricity costing about one cent at the
uaual city rate of ten cents per kilo"
watt.
WARNING TO PURCHASERS OF IFERTILIZERS
Farmers Buying Worth leas Ground!
Rock Should Seck Expert l n- IFormat ionOn account. of the scarcity of cer­
Lain fertilizer materials and the hig-h I
price of raw material used in tho Imunufucture of others, t.he fertilizersituation Is abnormal and substitutes I
arc being offercd with claims that
may be misleading. IGround phosphate is aile of the
substances that is being much ad vel",tised and some of these advertise­ments cln.m as much for ground­
phosphate rock as acid phosphate and I
o�::�r carriers of available phosphoric Iacid.
G�'�und phosphate rock has a place \ 81G
in our agriculture for the gradunl
and permanent improvement of soil
Ifertility, but the phosphoric acidwhich it contains is not immediately
available, and, therefore, it cannot
be substituted for the available
forms. How it may be used is fully
discussed in Circular No. 20, issued
by Prof. John R. Fain, of the State
College of Agriculture.
The object of this letter is to call
your attention to facts about pur­
chasing ground phosllhate rock. The
finely ground rock is put on the mar­
ket under the name of floats, phos­
lime and other trade names. This
is tho same mnterial Iron, which ucid
phosphate i, made. The only differ" Ience bemg that the finely groundrock when trented with sulphuric ON SHEJIRWOOD R. R.�h�d �h���h��I�e�dCi�h�:����'lai�I:�hiCh SA�I1RDA y. �EBRIJAR" 3 rl1-IIgh grade phospnee rock contains��;'(te p��sp�:��:' p���r��icw��J� b� , . � •
lw.iconsvaluable if t,hopho�"hork BRASS BAND CONCER TALL DA Yacid was equally available III thetwo substances. This is not the cuse
�f�r�;':�rG��:������I��i��!��i,�sg��� �o HALf ACRE RESIDENCE L01S � SMALL fARMS'There u i'e several sources of phos- •phate rock : mainly, South Carolina, (Florida and Tennessee, The rockfrom the different sources differ ,
somewhat in physical properties, but
chemically Lhey a re all the same, be­
ing phosphoric ucid combined with
lime, iron and nluminum. They vary
in composition f'ro'm 18 to 40 per
cent of phosphoric acid. Those with
the lower per ccntbeingcontaminated
with clay and other useless substanc­
es, Those with much iron and alum­
inn are less dcsiruble, fOI' the phos­
phor!c arid combined with these 511b­
stances is fu1' more insoluble thun
thut combined with lime and cannot
be expected to become available evon
in years. Th more finely the rock
is ground the more readily will the
phosphoric acid become uvuilublc.
Whatever claims are 'made for the
phosphate rock from these different
sources the only thing to consider in
purchasing sume is the per cent of
phosphoric acid, (equivulcnt to bone
phosphate of lime does not maun
unything) the fineness to which it h;
ground and the per cent of lime and
alumina. The lime in phosphate
rock is combined with phosphoric
acid, and is not suitable for correct�
��;si����J: therefore, should not be (
Finely ground phosphate rock
containing 32 per cent of phosphoric
ucid with a low per cent of iron and
alumina has just been quoted to us
at $4.25 in bulk of carload lots at
the plant. .Prices much higher than
this is too much.
Yours very truly,
W. A. WORSHAM, Jr.
Professor of Agricultural Che'mistrv.
LUND SALE, FREE OYSTER nOnST
NEVILLE. CA.
_-,;;-----_.(" '! ./.
BUY A LOT AND BIJILD YOIJRSELF A HOME
GET IN REAL ESTATE ON THE GROUND FLOOR
You never will have a better opportunity to buy valuable home reaidence Iota than SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 3RD at.
NEVILLE, GA., the new town on the SHEARWOOD RAILROAD leading from the Brinson (MIDLAND) railroad at Lee.
land via BROOKLET, and on to Claxton on the Seaboard. NEVILLE;s in the heart of Bulloch'a richest far!'llillg country.
There ia already erected a comodious and modern new railroad atation, and Mr. J. N. Shearouse is bending his I>Vllry effort ta.
J'!'ake NEVILLE a thriving manufacturing and buaineaa town on hia railroad.
NEW BRICK STORES ABOUT TO BE BUILT
Mr. J. L. Whitman, a Savanaah contractor, i. cOlitracted to build two new brick atores and the third ia about to be le.t.
GINNERIES AND SAW MILL
There ia now in operation a first cla.a GINNERY and a SAW MILL and another GINNERY will be built for buainealL
next fall.
IF YOUR HARNESS NEEDS
REPAIRING, OR IF YOUR
SIIOES NEED HAJLF SOLE­
ING TAKE THEM TO WIL­
SON ON WEST MAIN ST.
WILL EXCHANGE NEW
HARNESS FOR SECOND
HAND. I CARRY ALL PARTS
TO HARNESS AND SADDLE­
RY REQUISITES. BEST OF
WORK AND P.ROMPT DE­
LIVERY.
SPLENDID HOME BUILDING INVESTMENT
NEVILLE ia deatined to become a huatling bu.inesa center; it ia juat a aUfficient distance: from; l!Py other town to fulfill .•
the wanta of a large number of people now aurrounding this ne w town, and property valuea w·il\ incl,'t!!aae like magic.
EASY TERMS AND SMALL CASH PAYMENTS
We have decided to make particularly EASY TERMS and SMALL CASH PAYMENTS to J;lu.rchaaera in order that all
may have every freedom to build homes at once.
s�� N�Yill�. �t � N�w I�wn Y�u'll H��r ���ut S��n; '.
BUY A HOME SITE
LOTS TO GO REGARDL'ESS
J. S. NESMITH & SON
T. A. WILSON.
BULLOCH COUNTY BOY WINS
PROMOTION IN U. S.
MARINE CORPS
STRA YED POINTER DOG
A white pointer with liver colored
spots on ears, side and back. Re­
sponds to name of Sport. Left the
First District Agricultural School on
the night of December the 27th. If
found return to W. F. Whatley, at
I'irst District School. Reward will be
paid for his return or any informa­
tion as to his whereabouts. 1-4-indfc
LINE NEARLY COMPLETED
Savannah, Ga" Jan. 24.-From all
indications the Charleston-Savannah
extension of the Seaboard Air Line
Railway will be completed within the
:lllotted time. The steel bridge and
dt'aw for the Broad river nenr Beau­
fort is now ready to be transported.
This is the last ling in the S5·mile
shcrt cut between here and Charles­
ton. Freight traffic will be the first
to go over the new line, following by
I the passenger service about a yeurlater.
-------------------
,in the \Jnited States Marine COI'PS a,,Its .Qqaton recrUIting stution on Allg.•
27, 1914, and he w�!s recommended"
r�cently by a. board of examining ot.
flcers (Qr thiS advancement. He is.
now st?tioned at the Winthrop Mary-
1unu llifle n.an.g-e, where he is ono of
the instructors in gunnel'y r.t that.
place.
Corporal Parrish has rendered val­
uable service to the "soldiers of tho
" Henr.�, who 1� a son oC Mrs. lTal'- seu," an.d his many friends in this.
�Iet ,Pall Ish of Statesboro, re·cnl'sted cdmmu.llIty will be pleased to learn
UPI'I eClated. that hlS excellent I"ecol"d has been
I IliUiI!U!!!!!Iiiiiiii!!!!. iiii!!!!!fiiiiii!i!!iii.i!!!I:i m!lil!'ii!!:!!iiliim!ii!iiiii!!i::::m!:i!!Ii:!!.!!':·iimmiiii!!iiiiiillU:!.!!!ln:Ii!!i!Il!l!1lIf
,�y showing-. <:xceptional ability and
military profiCiency, Henry Parrish
of Stutesboro has been promoted to
the rank of corporal in the United
St�.t�s 1\1ul'in�. Corps, according tu an
efflclal bulletlll fl'om Washington, I;l ..
RUB OUT PAIN
LOANS
with good oil liniment. Tha(s
the surest way to stop them.
The best rubbing liniment is
WANTS BIG WELL
Savannah, Jan. 24.-Advertise­
ment bids 1'01' boring a twelve·inch
urtesian well 1,200 feet deep, fol' the
city of Sn\,unnah, will be published
within the lIext Jew days. Accord­
ing' to City Engineer Conant, the
work should cost about $5 a foot,
making the well cost about $6,000.
Lively bidding is expected 011 this
work. This will be one of the first
steps towards improving Savannah's
waterworks system.
FARMMUSTANG
LINIMENT
I AM PREPARED TO MAKE FIVE YEAR LOANS ON 1M.
PROVED FARMS IN BULLOCH AND CANDLER COUNTIES
AT THE LOWEST RATES ON SHORT NOTICE.
OLD LOANS RENEWED, TWENTY·FIVE YEARS CONTIN.
UOUS LOAN BUSINESS.
Good for the A i/mcnls of
Horses, Mules, Cattle, Etc.
Good for your oWn Acl,e3.
Paino" Rheumat:iGm, Sprains,
Cuts, B(lrns, Etc.
25c. SOc. $1. At all Dealers.
STOMACH TROUBLES'
If you have trouble with your
stomach you should try Chamber·
lain's Tablets. So hany have been
"'estored to health by the use of these
tnblets and their cost is so little, 25
cents, that it is worth while to g-ive
them a h·ial.
R.·LEE MOORE
J. F. FIELDS & CO. Statesboro, Ga.
illilimiiiiiiiiiiiiiii!iii"'ii iiiiiiUiUHiiimmli .lIm.n. illi·imm!!!.!::!i!li"iimm,mm I rIi"iiilm.H!!.iliimm .. U iilil i!!!i!lU!IHI1
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Fot folks Moy Now
Become Slim Ouickly
"'. .-'-,-"
---
D' B IB� Mederu te In r ou r- ie t, real te
Deeply, nnd Take Tesnco
SUPERINTENDENT'S
NER
COR-
Several t achers have not
yet gotten all of the signatures I
to the petitions for the purpose
of calling the special election
for county wide taxes for
schocl purposes. Pleas ee
all of your patrons and other
voters in your respective
school districts at an early
date, so that we will be able
to call the election early in
the spring,
Trustees of the several
schools will see to it that all
wells are well cleaned so that
pure water may be supplied to
the children for drinking pur­
poses. Teachers should get
bubbler founts so that children
will not have to have individ­
ual drinking cups. Do not al­
low all the children to drink
from a common dipper and
from the old-style water buck­
et. You will regret it if you
how good your car may be--No matter
� Fat persons, particulnrly those
�rom 10 to 30 pounds above normal
weight will be interested to learn
thnt they may ,easily reduce their
weight without -tarvatton diet or
tiresome exercise,
This can best be done by being
moderate in your diet, so that you
will not over-tax your assimilative or­
gans, by getting plenty of fresh air,
by breathing deeply and by taking
tasseo four times n day.
'I'assco may be obtained from any
• ��k� o�:u;ft��?��lc�n m�;;r��nd ���Ib�:
fore retiring at night, They cost
little, are absolutely harmless, arc
pleasant to take and arc designed to
reduce fatty accumulations in the
system wherever located.
A few days' treatment should
show a noticeable reduction in your
weight, the Ilesh should become firm,
the skin smooth and the general
hC31t, lmprovcd, in fact your foot"
utcps shculd . even become lighter, do. . .• you!' work seem easier and a lighter In recent VISits to the sever-
and. more buoyant feeli�g take pos- al schools in many was found Isessron of your whole being, entirely too much trash. TheEvery person who IS 10 or 20
I
II ltd
11. ,pounds over normnl weight should ya.rds \�'ere
not we cep an "
surely give this treatment a trial. th111gS 111 general showed lack
You will probably find that it is just of attention to these important
what you need. matters. If pupils are allow-
ed to scatter trash over the I�- SAVANNAH TO PULL floors and to spread waste pa-per over the yards they will
fall into careless habits that
FOR MILITARY CAMP will go with them through life .There is no excuse for any tea­
chcr allowing school house or
LOCATION OF CAMP WILL yards to become congested
BRING DISBURSEMENT with waste paper and trash
OF OVER $3,000,000 AN. and unless certain schools
NUALLv, make improvements in these ISavannah. Ga., Jun. 24.-'1'he city matters, the teachers will beof Savannah is !.(oing, with a vim, called to account. This is rath­
after the 'proposed military camp to r plain but is necessary. Bet- I
accommodate 20,000 soldiers. Short- I I 1 IIy after the visit here o[ Major Gen- tel' c ean up YOUI' yare saneera I Leonard Wood on an inspection keep the floors cleaned.tour of the South to find the best The box supper at the
sit for the camp, public spirited Daughtry school was a sue­
Savirnahians immediately set the cess. This was the second sup"
wi.J'(es l:Ju::::iI1IJ with telegl"!lms to con-
gret;smcn, ·sC'natoI'S and government pel' they have ev l' given. The
officials. Mn:,o)" P,upont in council sum of :j)36.00 was I" iscd ancl
introduced a resolution pledging the with it, they will finish the
i
•. heart� support and eooperatlon of biJilciing. Lumber is already
, the�lty government 111 cnse the {val' ., h'
:
deplll-tment decided upon Savannah. prepared With \��IC to cell
The Rolary club, Board of Trade" the house. When 11l1lshed, they
Cotton Exchange, Greater Savannah will have a splendid school
Cc'm�erc"'l club have nU apPolllted building. Miss Ersil Sellers is
commIttees und the Retail Merchunts . Sh h I hAssociation has made J.P. Eckstein ,eacher. e as a gooe �c, 0.01. I
chirman of a co'mmittee to go to On the 27th the cxam111atlOn
Washington in a few days to present for those teachers who have to I
Snvarynah's claims for the camp. It stand special examination.
IS estimated the amp will bring over T h '11 t f' t th
__ $3,000,000 to Savannah every year.
eac el'S WI
.
no' ,orge e
The effect of this money will be relt date. Be on time.
in neighboring counties. Savannah's The box supper at the Sand
strnte�ical importance, her admira" Ford was conducted by Cols. work takes him to the country
ble cli'mate, cxceedlllgly low death P' I i\'1 tt '{'I evel'y ocllo01 el ay alld that you
rate, unexcelled water and ruil trans" Igue ane. e s. ley
were . � ,.
portation facilities and other good able to raIse more than forty
wilI be sure to find him in his
arguments will be advunced by the dollars with which to buy office on Saturduys, only. He­
committee when it goes to Washing· desks for the school. Miss member this and you will not
ton. Julia Moyd is teacher. This be disappointed when you
THIS-AND FIVE CENTS school will soon require two come to town during
school
teachers as the enrollment is days.
increasing rapidly. 'I
----------------
One of the most attractive WILL HELP NEGROES
schools that the county can TO GET BACK HOME
boast of will be built at Den- _
mark this spring. It will be a Savannah, January 24.-Negroes
two "story structure with an stranded in Newark, N. J., following
annex bungalow style. \\latch their exodus from the South last
Denmark begin to grow. They
summer in seal'ch of wO"k, will pro"
mean business this time. �:N�'�a�� 'i:il:���� ttp�v��;��il;Y li·::te ;;d��
Men who have business with thut they nlay go back to their native
the County School Superinten" 'heath "nd resume work. They will
dent will remember that his
be brou�ht to Savannah by steamer.
Cold weat.her, congested living concli­
tions, and other causes had much to
I
rio with a bl'f,e death rate among the
negroes in Newark. As a result, tl-
I
charitable authorities there will send
--------,,1 the nl'groes by steamer tu Snvannah
JOI" distribution.
-you must have
Good, Service!
_.
<)
First of all, of course,
you want to get the very
best car obtainable. But it
is also as important that
you get a car backed up by
the right kind of dealer
We k e e p an adequate
sup ply of replacement
parts on hand at all times.
Also any part that we
might not have may be se­
cured by us from the Max­
well Motor Com pan y
within twenty-four hours.
This Service makes sure
that your Maxwell Car
gives you the perfect satis­
faction it is capable of giv­
ing. It removes any doubt
a b o.u t your finding the
Maxwell as remarkable in
performance as thousands
of other owners are report­
ing.
A good car-we believe
the very best in the light
car field-backed by Good
Service - these are worth
while rea son s why you
should consider the Max-'
well Car before you buy.
Weare also prepared to
t�ke care of 0 w n e r s of
former models of the Max­
well.
SON
service.
There is certain to be
more or l e s s attention
needed in time-accidents
may occur - and w hen
such things do happen you
want to know that your
car will not be put out of
use for any length of time.
• ANDERSON
DEALERS
No. 12 South :.lain St.
E. M. &
Telephone 35
F. O. B. DETROIT
DISSOLUTION NOTICE COTTON· FACTORS.
COTTON:-PEARCE & BATTEY,
the Savannah Cotton Factors, are
substantial, reliable and energetic.
Their extensive warehousing facili·
ties and superior salesmanship nre at
your command. They are abundantr
Iy able to finance any quantity of
cotton shipped them. Isn't it to
your interest to try them? Do it
SOON OVER HIS COl;-D
Everyone speaks well of Chamber,
lain's Cough Remedy after huving
used it. Mrs. George Lewis, Pitts·
lield, N. Y., hilS this to say regarding
it: "Last winter my little boy, five
years old, was sick with a cold for
two or three weeks. I doctored him
and used various cough medicines but
nothing did him much good until I
bogan using Chumberlain's Cough
Remedy. He then improved rapidly
and in a few days was over his cold."
rc;;;;;��;'�
..
�
Loans over $2,000.00 with straight title made for [1 Life Insurance �
Company at 5 1�2 per cent interest for five years, with privilellc &.:
of paying pDrt each year. We make loans of any .mount at low .:�
I �:�.::'�NNEN & BOO��'i.1
�rl'NrIVV'."".�"•....�·l'rf.YrIY'rI'rI'.·.·rI'.·.·".y.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·".· ..
D. P. AVERITT AND WILLIAM
HAGIN, COMPOSING THE PART·
NERSHIP OF AVERITT AUTOMO·
BILE COMPANY ARE DISSOLV·
ING SAID PARTNERSHIP FOR
THE PURPOSE OF INCORPORA·
TION. ALL PARTIES INDEBTED
TO SAID AVERITT AUTOMOBILE
COMPANY ARE REQUESTED TO
MAKE PROMPT SETTLEMENT.
AVERITT AUTOMOBILE CO.
12·21·4tc.
DON'T MISS THIS. Cut out this
slip, enclose five cents to Foley &
Co., 2S35 Sheffield Ave., Chicago,
Ill., writing your name und address
clearly, You will receive in return
8 trial package containing Foley'S
Honey and Tar Compound, fOI" bran"
chinl coughs, colds and croup; Foley
Kidney Pills, for pain in sides and
back, rheumatism, backache, kidney
and bladdel' ailments; and Foley Cn"
thllrtic Tablets, a wllolesome and
thoroughly cleansing cathart1C, espec­
ially comfortable to stout persons.
Sold by the Bulloc,h Drug Co.
PREFERS CHAMBERLAIN'S
UIn the course of a conversation
with Chamberlain l\ledicine Co.'s
representative toduy, we had occas­
ion to discuss in n g'cnernl way the
mCl'it� of their different prepara­
tions, At his suggestion] take pleas­
ure in expressing my estimation of
Chllmbcriain'l' Cough Remedy. I
have a family of six children and
huve used this remedy in my home
for years. I consider it the only
cough remedy 011 the market, as I
have tried nearly nIl kinds."-Earl
C. Ross, Publisher Hamilton County
Republican-News, Syracuse, Kan,
•
LASSES FITTED
! SALTS IF KIDNEYS
: OR 8LADDER 80THER
I Harmless to i1w;h Kidneys and neutral
I
ize irritating acids-Splendid
for system.
'I
Kidney and Bla.dder wc:tkncss result
from uric acid, SfLYS n. noted authority.
The. kidneys filter this ncit.) from theblood nnJ }X1..89 it on to the bla.duer, whero
it often remains to irritate lind infilUllc,
'\ cnusing
0. burning, scnlding sensation, or
Botting up nn irrita.tion at the ncclc of
, the bbdder, obliging you to 60ck relicf
'I two or three timos during the night.The suJTercr is in constant drend, the
, water pR88C8 sometimes with a. eca.lding
I sensation a.nd is very profuse; again,
I
there is difficulty �n avoiding it.
Bladder wcakncs�, most folks C:l.ll it,
I
because they can't control urina.tIcD.
\Vhilc it is extremely 1LIlDoying !lod some-
times '\'cry painful, this is really one of
t tho most simple ailments to overcome.
I Cct about four ounces of ,Tad Snlta
.
from your phnrmneist ilnd take 0. tnble­
,spoonful ill u. glnas of water before
I breakfast, continuo this for two or three
i dnys. This will neutralize the a.cids in
! the urine 60 it no longer is a source of
I irritation to the bln.ddcr n.nd urinary or·
t gaTlB which then net normn.Jly again.
I J'ad Salts is inexpensive, harmlcBB.and is made from the acid of w.npcs a.nd
I lemon juice, combined with lithia,
and
I is used by thousands of folks who are
CAUTION The GENUINE HAWKES GLASSES are never 18UbjCct
to urinary di60rders caused by
supplied by peddlers or sold from hOllse to
mie acid irritation. Jad Salls is spieD'
WARNING house undel" any pretext and can be obtnined I ���ct!orw"���:��
and causes no bad
only from A. K. Hawkes Co.'s regulul" dealers or in the Home
Office of the Company. I
ITer. you bave a pleasant, effervescent
�2;.:5;;:,ja::.n:.:o2;t:.. � � I �1;!:ld:�':I!.IIk,
wh.ich qUlckl;1. reU�..
Optician.,Hawkes Expert
Bm BARGAINS A1 REGISTER
,..·.·.:.·.·.· ·.·.·N"'.·"'
• ••· • ·"'N ••••• '""' "'••••"'"
BARGAINS
ONE OF THE BEST FAMILY HORSES ,IN
Bulloch County for sale at a bargain.
SOME BANK STOCK FOR SALE. If you want
.
to know which bank ask J. F. Fields.
REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
One large two"story building on Inman and
College streets. In 011e block of the college.
Suitable for a boarding house. Very low
price. Good terms.
Also two lots on west side of South Main street,
60x240 feet; price $350 each. Beat this if
you can.
I am offering two pieces of improved property
that is very close in. Will certainly prove a
great investment. Do not overlook this oppor­
tunity. Come to see me now and be convinced.
Nice two-story building for sale or rent, on Zet­
terowel' Avenue.
27 3-4 acres of land for sale, just out of the city
limits.
I have a fine selection of farms on my list now;
several that I can give possession of now.
Come around and look them over.
At OUi' StoreWill Be
TUESDAY � FEB. 6
If you are interest�d in the preservation of your
eyes and in obtaining a first-class pair of glasses at a
moderate price, this announcement is of unusual in­
terest to you.
The firm'of "Hawkes" is a Southern Company that
need no introduction. Established 1870, and has been
supplying the pubiic with satisfactory glasses for
nearly 50 years. They are deserving of the utmost
confidence, and we, personally, as. their local agent,
stand back 0:( their goods and work.
We urge our customers and the public in general to
call during the Optician's visit and have a pair of the
Genuine Hawkes Glasses, or at least to have a test
made to determine if you need glasses. No charge fur
careful examination.
WE ARE OFFERING OUR CUSTOMERS THE BENEFIT OF A FORTUNATE
PURCHASE IN DRY GOODS AND GROCERIES WHICH WILL BE HARD
TO MATCH ANYWHERE. READ THE LIST OF PRICES WHICH WILL PRE­
VAIL AS LONG AS THESE GOODS LAST-OTHERS NOT LISTED-READ:
Men's Suits Groceries
$18.00 Suits going aL_$12.00
$15.00 Suits going aL_$lO.OO
We carry a complete line of
Staple and Fancy Groceries
and are prepared to supply
your every want.
Ladies' Skirts
, $5.00 Skirts going aL $3.75
$4.00 Skirts going aL $2.98
$3.50 Skirts g'oing aL $2.48 We purchased a quantity of
FLOUR while it was on the de­
cline-yoll get the benefit­
Bent RISING SUN, sad. $1.25
Shoes
COMPLETE LINE OF SHOES
all offered at greatly ,.educed
prices.
OUR OPTICIAN WILL REMAIN
.. \
ONlY ONE DAY----Don't forget the dote
BULLOCH DRUG co.
KENNEDY BR01HERS-REGISTEA, GA.
WE PAY HIGHEST PRICES FOR CHICKENS AND EGGS AND
'AGE SIX BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
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BULLOCH TIMES FAITH AND DOUBT NOTICE OF BOND ELECTION FORPAVINGTHE DEADLY PISTOL
A SIX) ear old child in Sa
varmah ended the life of an
eight yeui old playmate with a
pistol in his home one day dur
ng the present week The
we a pon had been placed m the
father s di awei fOI safety and
the little fellow found It
Laws against carrying pistols
have been made as strmgent
as there IS any need of yet the
root of the evil has not been
touched The sale of firearms
would leach farther and do
People of Statesboi 0 I III be more
effective work This may
called upon to decide the ques
some day be brought about
'tion of t vo bond Issues tot 11
A pistol in the home may
.mg $60000 v thm a few
sometimes be a protection yet
weeks One of these s to dc
\1 e doubt not that they have
cide 0 I sti eet pa v ng and the
done more harm than good
other [01 mproven ents fOI the
even \\ hen kept at home An
wat I and light plant Both nstance
IS know n whet e a
ar e 1111 poi ta It matter s and I III
b I g lai enter ed a home \\ hile
probably be p proved by the
the nmates slept stole the
people I
loaded p stol and carrled �t
Wh Ie ag tati g mprove away
w thout waking the occu
ments however It should not pants of the loom he enter ed
be lost sight of that there IS
Not much protection there
another pressing matter before
'lhe pistol was later recovered
the people of Statesboro-c--the
at a pawnshop
school quest on Improved
We see frequently of in
school facil ties at e of unrne stat ces of the accidental
of
di ite need The school IS no I pi em ature use of weapons kept
crow ded be) ond ts capacity m ostensibly
fOI protection Fur
many of the gr ades and nore
more Instances of that kind
room IS needed Ior the high than of bUI g lai s being driven
school [ 0 n a house by the aid of a
It has been suggested IH p stol
'vately that It might be POSSI
A gun in one s possession
blo to take care of the light rnukes
him more dangerous to
md water plant III another
h mself as well as those with
\\ ay than by bonding and th IS
\1 hom he associates Men do
leave the way open fOI PIOV d
fl equently put themelves in a
ll1g school Implovements 'l he POSit
on to be hal med because
ad(!JtlOn of !jj60 000 of bonds
of the feeling of safety lIlspn
will bl mg Statesbolo s bonded
ed by the possessIOn of a gun
lIIdebtedness to Ibout the limit
L pon the pelson
allowed by la I It WOL Id mean
One day the sale of p stols
th it adc!JtlOnal bonds co Id not
II possibly be stopped V. hen
be floated fOI the needed thiS s done a long step will
school Implovements
be tal en n the duectlOn of
The plan we hIVe heal d SL g
tect ng human hfe
geated S th It n IsmL ch s A SAILOR DESCRIBES
m Ichl11elY p leha ed at the SENSATIONS IN BATTLE
plesent t me fOI the hght and
watel pl1l1t cannot be leidy
fOI dehvelY until Ibout tax col
lecbon tI ne next fill It m ght
be pos�lble 101 the light and
watel bonds to be omitted md
the mach nel) bOl ght on open
account the pa) monts to be
])IOV ded to by 81 ght n
clelse I the tax te [0 0 0
yea It a Sl ggestorl th t til
plan \\ Ol Id I a e the $30 000
])Ioposed to be ex pel ded 01 the
lIght aId atel pI L It to be
used fOi school ImplO eme ts
ThiS s not ofICied by w lY of
t:lltIC sm o[ the act 011 of the
cIty co ncIl-Just a tho ght [01
the people to take hold of
Wanted.
D B
1,000 Bushels Sound Corn
$1.00 pel Bushel in Trade
.!1c1)ougald-Outland CO.
Clito, Ga.
WANT A1) SECTION
--<0-
GfRMAN Sf A RAlOfR
IS RfPORHO SUNK
Buenos An es Algent ne
Jan 22 -La Pensa publ shes I
(Itapatch flom DIO Janen 0 say
mg that accoldlllg to a cable
gllm lecel\ed It Pelnambuco
the Blltlsh ClUlsel Glasgow
has sunk a Gel man com mel ce
I aldCl 130 mIles off Para No
detmls ale given
London Jan 22 '--Gel man
lelolclllg ovel the exploits of
the commel ce raider III the
South AtlantIc IS unbounded
acoldlllg to an Amsterdam diS
patch to the TImes
Captam PehslUs the Ger
man nal al CritIC wlltmg 111 the
Tageblatt I ecalls that when
German desb: OyCi s carned
ou t attacks III the English
channel and at the mouth of
the Thames III Octo bel and
November Althlll Balfout
secletalY of the navy assuled
the house of COlllmons that the
BlltIsh guald sell Ice would
be so calefl 1111 the futllle that
the Germans woulci nevel ven
tUI e to undCl take such dangel
o s expeditIons agam
Captam Pel SIUS says that Sn
Edwald Cal sons has been un
Ible to ] Istlfy lVh Ealfolll s as
Set tIon and mamtal11s that
Gel man light fOlces have
made several attacks III BlltIsh
watels and the MO\I e the se
cond a big above II atel sh p
successfully passed the BlItlsh
advance gualds and reached
the Atlantic
OUl thought cLUI ng the
next month and weeks con
c des Captam Pel SillS Will
accompany the Moewe the
second and OUI hopes ale wlthl
ItS bla\e crew
The Tm es conespondent
sa) s that the chief of the Gel
m Hl admll altv staff '1\ hen con
gl atulatmg Lieutenant Eade
w tz the pllze commandel of
tl e Yallo vdale asked vheth
e It d d not seem a tlckl sh
Job to tal e chal ge of 469 PI s
oners with such 1 small CI e\\
Lieutenant Bade\lltz sa d that
he had let hIS pnsonels move
lbout fleel, and cons d(!led
the SItuatIOn qLllte s Ife ao long
as one had a ])Istol He also
aid that feedlllg the pllsonelS
\\ as qUIte e,as) conSldeling the
Cll cumstances
rh s s a presctlpt on prepared es
pec ally for MALARIA or CHILLS& FEVER FIve 01 s X doses Wlllbreak any cnse and f taken a8 a
tORlC the Fever WIll not return It
acts on the hver better han Calomeland does not grIpe or SIcken 25_.
r
THE BOLL WEEVIL
A meetIng of especIal III tel
e t to the fall elS of Bulloch
cOllnty IS that to be held on FII
day of next \1 eek undel the
auspIces of the state depal t
ment of entomolog) The pal
tlculal subject to be discussed
IS the boll weev I lI1d ettol t
\nll be made to assist the faIm
ers III leallllllg to mteiligently
combat him
Much has been wlltten on
the subject and many of OUI
people I ealize the sellOusness
-of hiS commg Thele ale those
however who do not look 1\ Ith
serIOusness upon the wp.evil
One gentleman stated a few
days ago that III hiS opllllOn the
biggest boll weev!l Bu 1I0ch
county had evel seen was the
packlllg plant He meant to
ay that he nevel heal d of a
boll weevIl unt!l about the
tIme packmg plant diSCUSSion
sprang 1P and was lllclined to
beheve that It was started to
care the people
Now thele ceitalllly cannot
be many s mple enough to look
tlpon the mattel III that light
A gentleman flom the depaIt
ment of entomology was 111
StatesbOl 0 a few days ago and
stated to the edltol of thiS pa
:pel .toat no less than blo spec
mIens of the weevIl had been stoo 1- bout a hu dred feet a vay
sent III from Bulloch county
as by 0 me s great tl at hnd
'LT ti hie at seen the torpedo he m gl t:o.e gave some gures as t e el have thougl t the sh p had
gene! atmg ql alitles of the I
touche I tl e bottom or run down •
weevil which wele amazlllg sm I er bo t lhc shock tself I"
and almost beyond comprehen" as not so very d [[ere t from
O
that vi cl runs through a sh p un
'Slon ne pall of weevils he
\
de tl 0 nl act of a break ng head
Sald would ploduce twelve sea a d I have lurched more un
mIllion weevils ill one yeal- stc I lyon my fcct from the Jolt of
enough to dest! oy a thll ty aCI e �bo t e to g a sl p
cotton patch
-�
He staLed :that the only way JACKSON, MISS., MAN
to fight the weevil after he gets Tells How To Cure Chrome Cougli
a star t IS to \\ atch fOI him and Jaekso M 88 - I am a carpenter
l astr oy hIm befor e the j 01 ms nOll tl e Gr ppe left me Wltl. a el ron e
appeal on the cotton One cough
r n do n vorn out and voak
I 1 t d t hi I took nil k nds 01 co gil B) rups tJ out,eevi (eS loye III Ime e help I read nbout V nol and dec ded to
saId could eaSIly save an entire
I
try It Delore I I ad take. a bottlc I
field of cotton felt better and alter tnk g t 0 bottles
These facts and others WIlli:! �o(t�� v ·vc::,t ,r�l
cured a d I I avo
be told of llltelhgently at the DENNIP cnorgy
--.faUN L
meehng here on FIlday of next V nol a a delle ous non !!Ceret tome
"Wee� It wlll be worth the
wi 01 • gun al teed for cougl. colda
while of every farmer to attend I d8Dd
broncl ItlS and for all weak, rllll
own cond Llona.
the meetmg _ W H ELLIS COMPANY
•
el'S •
No. 666
.rHU�DAY', JANUAkY 25, 1917
1 A Pointed Discussion 0/ an 1-Interesting Topic by� � O__W__H_O�RN_E ��
GI eat strides have been
made III the last ten days to
wards completion of the Bul
loch packing plant The III
stallation of machinery has
commenced in earnest ana
dally ai rivals of machinery are
bemg placed III position as fast
:as received It IS confidently
expected that the plant Will be
completed between the fifteen
th and twenty fifth of March
at Which time It Will be turned
o ver to the boai d of d n ector s
When the plant IS accepted
bv that board It becomes the
property of the Bulloch Pack
mg: Co and It IS to the stock
llOldel s that for m this com
pany I Wish to address a few
.remarks
The success of the packing
pi nt IS upon) OUI shoulders as
much as It IS on the officers you
have made YOLll dir ectoi s The
co opel ation of each individual
lStockholdcl IS necessai y to
make the plant a success
Each stockholder should be
(. me an earnest WOI kei and a
live boostel Pu II for your
plant plan for It and give It
the same business consider a
tion that you give your person
al affairs Encourage raismg
the hogs and cattle you know
VOLll plant will need to keep It
going Arrange to be able to
dellvel hogs and cattle to the
plant III the summer months
the same as in the winter
months The plant Will need
them one month the same as
mother Why not have said
of Eulloch county that which
lR S31ci of no other She sup
J: lies her plant within her own
coun 'J I
It IS by no means Ulll enson
able 01 too milch to expect
I et s get together and push our
pi lilt to the front of them all Special Services to Begin On
Old Bulloch has got the grtt March 25th
IT oney and bi ams so the only Rev J B Thrasher pastor
thing ther e IS to do IS to get
I
of the Methodist chui ch an
tc gethei and stick nounces that he has secui ed
-============*====_.����==�� the assistance of Rev Arthur
McCROAN BUYS STOCK Moore one of the South Geor
IN BLITCH PARRISH CO gra
Conference evangelists fOI
a I evival meeting beginning
Has Been Connected With the
March 25th
M; lVIOOI e IS a youngCompany Since April preacher of gl eat prommence
ancl has Still ed the cities of
Macon Savannah Valdosta
and othel8 as few men have
He can les With him Mr Sta
pleton as smgel and Mr Kid
der as plalllst Statesboro IS
fOl tunate to secUl e the sel vices
of MI Moole
GOOD ROADS MEETING
- TO BE HELD HERE
��
"
Announcement IS being
made that MI J E McCroan
has become a stockholder m
the Blitch Pal flsh Co WIth
II hlch he has been connected
for the past ten months
ThiS announcement Will be
lead \11th mtelest 1\>11 Mc
Cr oan IS I egar ded as one of
the most successfu I busllless
men of Statesbolo ThiS he has
qUite fully demonstrated III
the capacItIes m wlllch he has
been thlown smce commg hele
thll teen yeal sago Smce tak
Il1g a posItIon as busmess man
agel of the Blitch PalIlsh
Com pan) last Aplli the 1m
plovement m the busllless con
dltIon of that company has
been most satlsfactOl y to h s
employees Havmg acqull ed
an mtel est III the company hiS
fUtll e pel m�nent connectlOn
With It IS aSSUI ed
What We Have Done to
Improve Our School
When we began OUI school
on the 16th of Octobel 1916
we realized we needed many
thll1gs but that we could not
get them all at once
So we got the most necessalY
th ngs-a new blackboal d ancl
some new desks We had the
lumbel cit essed III Statesboro
and OUI tt l stees made us SIX
teen PI etty double desks 111
three sizes so the httle folks
feet could I est on the floOl
They then had the desks pall1t
ed
ThiS ,I as by no means all II e
needed but we decided to get
the I est and not to ask OUI
tr ustees to do any mOl e the)
had alI eay been so IlIce
So we gal e a box suppel on
the Illght of Decembel 20 All
that day \I e \101 ked gettlllg
leady for 011 supper It was
a bad IlIght but It was a suc
cess 111 evelY way We made
over $3000
The fn st thlllg we bought
was a new stove as we wele
sadly III need of one Then we
bought some wllldow panes a
se hool dictIOnal y 31X Illce dal k
gl een wmdow shades also a
globe and ar e gOlllg to get us
some good maps
We have scrubbed our floor
and have thmgs clean 111 thele
now
OUI LlteralY Society which
we orgalllzed the first week of
school meets on Friday after
noon and has very Il1terestmg
programs
Won t you come to see us?
We will be glad to have you
any time
Alexander School
Elizabeth Andl ews Teacher
Directors of Macon Savannah
.Highway Coming
"
:A. lffi\)et111g of the dir ector s
of the Macon Dublin and Sav
annah highway \\ III be held at
thiS place tomorr ow mOllllng
begmnmg at 10 0 clock The
lJleetlllg \\ III be held 111 the
court house and all the people
of StatesbOl 0 and VICllllty al e
nVlted to attend
'Ihe object of the meetlllg IS
to agitate mtelest III the devel
1>])ment of the loute mentIOn
� A meetmg was held 111
Ji)ubhn dUlmg last summer
anll It was detel mmed that
those counties IYlllg bell\ een
Macon ancl Sal annah not III
'cltded III the offlctal DIXie
Hlghllay should WOIk out an
mde.'pendent Illle and del elop
Jt fo) then own mtelests All
'the cOlntIe� along the pi opos
ed route hale heIetofole slg
mfled then heal ty mter est m
the plo]ect
Tomollow s meeting WIll be
1m gely attended by VISltOI S
from \ auous P II ts of tCiutOl y
embt aced 111 the ploposed
fO te
Box Supper
A box Sl ppCl will be given
at Olliff B lY school on ThUls
da) n ght Febl uar y 1 Evel y
body IS ml Ited The ploceeds
II til be fOi the Implovement of
the school
NEGRO LOSES LIFE AT
SATURDAY NIGHT ROW
,
Wounded In Leg and DIed
from Los. of Blood
'Ell ose Lee was shot by EI
nest Thompson at a neglo flol
lC 111 the Smkhole dlstI ICt last
SatuI day lllght flom the ef
�ects of which he died sevelal
hOUlS later
'l he WOl nd was mflicted by
a shotgun the entl! e load
stnlung Lee III the thigh sevel
111g an al tel y He died from
loss of blood
Shel Iff DeLoach was noti
fled and 111 company With
deputy Mitchell left about
mldl1lght f01 the scene of the
shootmg Thompson had diS
lppeared and has not yet been
appi ehended
-- .......--
We take pleasure III an
nouTlcmg the engagement of
A K Hawkes Co s expert Op
Jii:'fmn at OUI stole on Tuesday]!l'eb 6th personally guar antee
hiS wor k and mVlte all \\ ho
need glasses 01 mteiligent con
sClentious ad \lce abou t their
eyes to call on above date
� 25Janlt Bulloch DlUg Co
Notice Farmers
Hon L M Rhodes natIOnal
lectlll el and 01 galllzer of the
Fal mel s UllIon Will speak at
the COUlt house 111 Statesbolo
Satulday FeblllY 31d at elev
en 0 clock MI Rhodes was
one of a committee of five sent
by the President of the Ul1lted
States to Europe to Illvesttgate
the Illdustllal conditIOn of that
contment He has a natIOnal
leputatlOn as a speakel Ev
elY farmel m Bulloch county
IS Ul ged to be pi esent Hon
J H Mills state plesldent of
the GeOlgla FalmelS UnIOn
will accompany Mr Rhodes on
thIS occasIOn Come - they
Will have somethmg mtelest
111g fOI you
150 Boys SUItS wOlth $750
to clooe out at $3 98 at IVI
IIgman s
The Eldora School
NOTICE
Please call a d get you bus ness
I co se TI 0 spec fled t me has al
eady passcd
THE CITY OF STATESBORO
By L W Armst ong Clerk
(18Jan2t)
,
Eldol a school IS PI ogl essmg
lllcely and It IS long thmgs
for the development of the
commul1lty
The pab ons and Pl p Is of
EidOla school net Fllda�
l1lght JamalY ID 1917 and
Ol gal1lzed a htel al y society
There was a goodly I mbel
plesent and evelybod� talked
and pal tlclpated III the 01 gan
zatlOn Plof Taylor acted as
tempol alY chan man
Offlcels elected weI e as fol
10\\ � S BLew s pr eSldent
V. L GI een vice PI eSldent
A J Floyd secletalY Z Lew
IS assistant sec I etal y J M
Patuck treasurel J G E Da
VIS sel geant at alms C H
�heppal d chaplalll
OU! soc ety \I III meet lext
Fud lY IlIght at 7 0 clock A
velY mterestmg and applopn
ate plogram \\as made out
and e\ erybody IS Illvlted to
come and take part 111 our
wOlk wluch has for ItS obJect
the mOl al soc!a1 and educa
tIonal development of the com
mUl1lty
S B LeWIS President
A J Floya ecretary
Sttltesboro, Ga.
UNITED DOCTORS SPECIALIST
WILL AGAIN BE AT
STATESBORO GEORGIA
Monday February 19th 1917
Hotel Rountree (Parlor Su te)
ONE DAY ONLY
Hours 9 A M 10 8 P M
Remarkable Succeu of thele Talented
Phy. c ani In the Treatment of ChroniC
o seale.
There COMING TO
The Masonic funeral exer
cises at the glal e of Mr Frank
Deal who was burled at Up
pel Black CI eek ChUICb on
Christmas day wei e condu.ct
ed last Sunday by Ogeechee
Lodge of which he was a
member Besides a large at
tendance of the CI aft ther e
were present more than three
hundi ed friends and relatives
of the deceased The ser vices
weI e conducted by Pastmaster
A J Mooney assisted by othel
officers and membels of the
lodge
The I eliglOus sell Ices at the
time of the Illtel ment wele
conducted by EldCl H Tem
pies the gl ave belllg left open
till a convelllent tIme fOI the
lodge to peifOi m then custom
al y !ltes
D L DEAL
Office 21 West Main
Phol es-
Office 249 J
Res dence 240 L
ANDERSON & SON
Statelboro, Ga.
CHARLES PIGUE
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLe.
AT LAW
W III practIce in all the 'ouN
both State and Federal
CollectIons a Speclalt7
Form Loans made from 6 to 10 :v­
at 10 v rate of Interest
STATESBORQ GAo
IJanlyr
Demollstrate Power for Cause
Of- ProlULi.hOll'
Savalnnah Ga Ja'll 20-
Mayor Flet pont IH hJS s:peech
at the Thomasv.llle doLlal elm
ner Th UI sday llIgh t saId the
church people 11 e t;eal1zmg
then powel III the prohl\l)ltion
questIOn and ul'ged that they
continue th.eu actiVIties along
thIS hne He t;efecl'ed With
out mentlOllIng names to the
fight made by the Savannah
mlmstel s Igalllst \V W Os
bOI ne candidate fOI the Fede
lal ]udgeshlp He said the
mOl al uplift of the churches
hould exel clse III all politIcal
mattels that Itl'ected the mor
als of the commulllty Lovett and Blandshaw
Proprietors
INSTITUTE NEWS (lljnlm)
The musIc and expressIOn
departments gave a velY Illter
estlllg lecltal last F!lday even
Illg It 7 30 0 clock
All the High School pupils
al e wor klllg hal d fOI the con
test We have alleady had
sevelal tllals fOI the spelling
contest Although we have
othel ImpOl tant school \\ ork
we Will not neglect thiS mattel
Statesbolo IS antlcipatlllg gleat
\101 k III thIS and we al e hop ng
to Will some of the medals
OUl laboratolY eqlllpment
came sevel al weeks ago but
has not been set up fOI WOI k
yet we hope to beglll soon
The M L S debate for next
Fllday IS Resolved That
GeorgIa should adopt constltu
tIonal amendments fixlllg mill
taxes m both state and county
Afflrmatrve-Glbson Johnston
Geolge McCoy Sheldon Par
chal Paul McDamel negative
-J E Johnson William Out
land Flank Simmons Paul
Thrasher
The D L S Will have an m
terestmg program on Edgar
Allen Poe
Arleen Zettel 0\\ er
Sybil Williams
NEW BARBER
SHOP
NO DOUBT ABOUT THIS
Foley Catha t c Tablets are Just a [
pi honest old fash oned phys c ,
rhey act p omptly and effectIvely on
tI e bowels w thout pa n gr p ng or
ausen They keep the stomach
s eet tl elver nct ve and the bowels
egular They ban sh b I ousness
s ck headaches sour stomach Indl
gest on For sale by Bulloch Drug [Company
�
We soliCit your patronage.
SOUTH MAIN STREET
FOUR GOOD BARBERS
FIRST CLASS SERVICE
WOOD'S
Seed Catalog
for 1917, tell8<abouUIIe beat
LIBRARY OPEN
The CIV c League LIbrary Will be
open en h Wednesday from 10 a m.
to 3 30 p m All whO are holdln.r
books are requested to turn them III
WIth n the t me preSCribed by the
rules An extra charge WIll be mad.
aga nst those who hold books beyond
the time permItted by the rules
We earnestly sohCIt the co op_
at on of the publIc In the malnt.n
ance of the hbrary
MRS KING McLEMORE
(llJan4t-p) Manal:er;
NEW TELEPHONE
DIRECTORIES
WIll be I"sued on or about Febr:uary
1st Those deslrlng advertiSing lIJIaq.
w II see or wrlte me at once
Managers of Rural Lines an re­
quested to furnish a corrected Iiat at
the r su bscrlbers and theIr rlnga
promptly
STATESBORO TELEPHON& eo
NEXT TO CONE'S GROCERY
farm and
Garden Seeds
and gives special Inli>lmultloD .. to
the best crops to pow. both for
profit and hom. use
The large In....- III our busl
nelS which we ha.ve ....In expert
enced during the paR .,ear Ie the
best of evidence as to tbe blab
qualllY of
WOOD'S SLLDS.
Write for eataJoc ...d prices of
Grall and Clover Seed•• Seed
PotAtoes. Seecl Oats or An;y
Farm Seeds requU'ed
Cataloc aaalled free on request
T W.WOOD (:J SONS,
SEIDSMEN, - Richmond, Va J L Mathews Gen Mllr
171an3t
"+++++++++"H+++++++++++++++++++++'fo I 1·"" ..1·+
Money for The farmers!
=================In�====�-====----
Bulloch, Candler and Evans Counties
FIVE OR TEN YEAR. TERMS.
LOW RATES.
PROMPT SERVICE.
NO INSPECTION FEES.
GEERY & GARDEN
FARH J.OAN SPECIAJ.ISTS
Statesboro News Bldg 42 East Main Street
PHONE 100
:
'ACE EICHT
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO N.EWS
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===Happy Horne Makers===�
GEERY & GARDEN
RELIABLE
FARM LOAN
SPECIALISTS
Loan Money to Improve
Your Farm and Build
YOUI' Home,
CONE'S
-for-
FANCY GROCERIES
HIGH GRADE QUALITY
PHONE 25
0JIl:�
in Every Home Where
Purity Dwells
IT'S NOW "STAFOLIFE"
ON EVERY TABLE
WHERE GOOD BREAD IS
APPRECIATED.
BRANNEN'S PHARMACY
Successor to
LIVELY'S DRUG STORE
Across ,
Street from the Bank of Statesboro
"Let Us Serve You"
STATESBORO BAKERY
BUILD 'iT­
THEN HAVE
PURVIS
INSURE rr.
WE E
ARE .COMPLETE
HOM
FURNISHERS
MOORE & DELOACH
"ENUF CED""
Peachtree and Marietta Streets
Don't look old! Try Grandmother'.
recipe to darken and beautify
faded, lifeless hair,
THURSDAY, JANUARY 25, 1917 BULLOCH TIMES AND
STATESBORO NEWS
(Down
'\"
"'South
..
We Learn
'To Spell
,
1 can spell rny name: S-O-V-E-R­
E-I-G-N. And I know what it
means-good blood and right
stock-the finest ever!
My! Isn't there a lot to learn?
Have to keep your eyes and ears
open. And the Governor says you
can't get it all out of books.
My folks
, member
gentleman. Be clean; be sweet;
be good. A good cigarette burns
to a smooth, even ash-it never
parches the tongue nor dries the
throat. "
..
So I'm saying to you-it doesn't
matter how you spell cigarette, if
you pronounce it-SOVEREIGN.
You can rely on real old, smooth,
keep telling me: "Re- mellow Virginia and Carolina to·
you are a Sou them bacco. Quality tells-and
You Folks of the SCluth KNOW good blood!
You Folks of the South KNOW good tobacco!
Now let's all us good folks stick together.
you bet I, SOVEREIGN, will never fail you.
this always in your mind-
I am guaranteed by
L�.� -Buy me.
If you don't like me return me to your dealer and get
your money back. I have laid it. A Southern gentleman is known
the world over for keeping his word, and I have given you mine.
Let us be friends-and
And besides, just keep
SHOOTING QUALITIES ARE
CHARACTERISTIC OF TROOPS
FOR SALE
Good heating stove. Nice:1.5 !��.:;.
\Vill burn coal or wood. A bargain.
Also nice hanging lamp, oil burner.
Elder William H. Crouse, 56 Zeter­
rower Avenue. 1-11-17-indfc
IF HAIR 15 TURNING
GRAY, USE SAGE TEA
GASOLENE ENGINE FOR SALE
A Jack Junior Fairbanks-Morse
gasolene engine in first class condi­
tion muy be obtained for half its
original cost which was $70. 1 1-2
h. p. For further information apply
at Statesboro News Office.
LOW FARES GIVEN
TO BIG LAND SHOW
TAX RECEIVER'S FIRST ROUND
I will be at the places named be­
ftlw for the purpose of receiving
tax returns on the elates named:
Monday, Feb. 5-P. A. Hagins S
a. m.; 44th district new court ground
12 m.; Register 4 p. m.; A. L. Don­
aldson's at night.
Tuesday, Feb. G-1320th district
court ground 9 :30 �. :11.; Portal 12
m.; 46th district court ground 3 :30
p. m.; Mallie Denmark's at night.
Wednesday, Feb. 7th-1575th dis­
trict court ground 10 B. m.; elito
12 m. i 48th di,strict court ground
2 :30 p. m.; Brooklet at night.
Thursday, Feb. Sth-Arcola D a.
m.: Stilson at noon j home at night.
Will be at Emit at 9 a. m. on
Monday of city court and at States­
boro during court.
J. W. DONALDSO::>l, Receiver.
. ,
�'Washington, Jan. 24.-Declara­
tions that since the days, of frontier
life 'have passed, Americans are no
longer entitled to their former fame
ns riflemen urc completely refuted
.. by statisticians, say
officers of the
'lO"ti. S. Marines. These officers recent­
ly compiled duta showirig that splen­
did shooting qualities are still char­
acteristic of American troops.
More than seventy-three per cent
of the 6141 members of the United
States Marine Corps who fired dur­
ing 1916, on the "fourteen Marine
Corps rifle ranges, nrc qualified
. skilled riflemen, according to the ta­
ble just compiled. Of these sea­
soldiers, 021, or fifteen per cent, are
expert riflemen; 1044, or seventeen
per cent, are sharpshooters and 2518
or forty-one per cent nre marksmen.
It is doubtful if Leatherstocking
himself could outshoot them, say the
Marines.
Atlanta Preparing to Entertain
Big Crowd
Atlanta, Ga., .January 25.-Less
than 25 per cent of the cultivatable
land in Georgia is under cultivation,
and the percentage in other south­
eastern stutes is relatively low, and
it is for the purpose of attracting de­
sirable farmers to this section that
the great Southeastern Land Show
·is to be held in this city from Febru­
ary 1 to 15, inclusive.
The railroads, which are greatly
interested in the objects and pur­
poses of the show, have given the
cheapest rates that are ever made
except for great national events like
the Panama-Pacific exposiion, and
thousands of visitors are expected.
Exploiting California lands by
means of lund shows has been that
state's 'most effective method of al­
luring desirable farmers to the Pa­
cific Const, und the Southeastern
Lund Show in Atlanta is to be mod­
elN] nn similal' lines. Thero will be
exhibits of farms from a large num­
bul' or soutneastel'n statos, conSist­
ing of samples �ll1d analyses of soils;
sumples of crops; figures showinq al­
titudc, avcrage temperature and av­
erage temperature an(l. avel'age ruill­
fall; prices, etc. The accuracy of
exhibits wil! be guaranteed by th'!
Land Show und all lands on exhibit
will be listed for sale with the Bur­
dett Realty Ciompany of this city, so
that \'isitor� 0 he show can make im­
'mediate purchascs on he nssurancc
of getting exactly what they pay for.
A - WORD FOR MOTHERS
It is n grave 11listuke (or mothers t�nelite
lect their aches aud pains and suffer in
silence-tbis only leads to chronic sici.e
ness anti Ofteu shorteus liCe.
If your work is tiring; if your uerves are
excitable; if you feel languid, weary or
depressed, you should know that Scott's
Emulsion overcomes just such conditions.
It possesses in concentrated form the
very elements to invigorate tbq blood,
litrengthcn the tissues, nourish tile nerves
and build strenb't�.
Scott's is strengthening thousands ot
plotbprs-and will help you. Noalcobol.
Scott &: Bowne, Dloomfic:ld. N.I.
CHOOSING AN OCCUPATION
BY ALICE BRADY
THE HEN THAT LAYS
THE GOLDEN EGG
You have made up your mind to
ear-n your living. Nevel' mind wheth­
er you have arrived at this declsiou
because you were forced to it bV
sheer want of tho necessaries or life.
01' whether it was because the bread.
and butter allotment at home had
begun to pnl! on you and you felt It
longing for jam nnd cake, or whether
finally, because you wore thrilled
with the idea that a business life is
calculuted to open up to you a world
of rpmrtnce.
You have made your decision. Tho
motive, ..of course, has some bearing
on the future and might enter into.
consideration, but that would lead WI
into being specifi , and ill this series
of articles it is decreed that I shall
treat only in a generul way of this
very broad subject of the woman ill
business. So, I say, it is enough that
you have decided to strike out for
yourself.
The first consideration, then. ill
If In what direction?" Let us make
two assumptions for illustration:
First, let us nssurne that you have
had training' along some specific
line. It is your cue, then. to look
over the field of poasjbi iities, but be
sure that you approach the matter
with an open mind. Let me OSSU_f8
you, us emphatically as r may. that
a grunt deal more than you can esti­
mate depends upon the attitude with
which you approach this matter of
choosing a career.
Determine first what sort of work
you are best fitted for. If it is the
sort of work you feel you would fin"­
most conceniul, you are fortunate. If
it isn't, remember that ability counts
more and that it is easier in lhe be­
ginning, at any rate, to. bend your
inclinution to your ability than to
train your ability to suit your incli-
"BRING IT BACK" GOODRICH
nation. In n wore, determine upoa
POLICY RECEIVES FAVOR the thing you feel you could nccom­
plish best,' the line ill which you hav.
received training.
H, however, you have had no
training, that is, training' Ior allY
particular line of work, it will be
necessary for you to take account of
you rself anti see whnt you have to
offer to of'Iset tho lack. '!'tamed
service is required nowadays, and.
competition, even at that, is 90
great that the outlook nt first, Cor the
untrnlued seeker for a position is dis­
couraging. HOWL'V 1', take heact fl'om
this: 'I'norc arc other thinas that
may be taken into account as com­
pensution.
A pleasant pcraonulitv - tti.at
counts for much; uccurncy, that. also,
nnrl .williru-ncss unci determination.
and ubovc all, COUI'tlg'C. Whether
you have been brouc.it up to th." idea
of earning' you!' living, cr whether
you haven't you will need nil these
things; but, as I aaid, they count a
groat deal AS against training with­
out them.
Now, then, having taken account
of your stock in trade, send you_r
thoughts out scouting. Line up, io.
your mind, the vurious positions in.
which persons you know about are
placed; line up lho persons whose in­
fluence 'might possibly be helpflll
Look over the "want" -advertise­
ments, but only in the most reliable
newspapers. Make out" list of all
these possibilities. Make as maD,.
appointments us possible by letter.
and take care that your letters ......
business-like, yet charactenistic, inlli ..
vidual, forceful. In an answer to a..
advertisement, rememner that then
must be something about it that will
incline the receiver toward you fav­
orably in preference to the IIDaBII af
others that are sure to come in .....
swer to evcry udvertisement theae
I day.. These thil1g�,
1 say, will COQIlt
for you, but do not ·weigh. them too
heavily on the credit side for. after
all, the 'main issue is ability, and not
even those commendable qualitiH
can take its place.
Allow your inatinct
' to have some
play in the matter und-your com­
mon sense. No doubt, yuu woald
like to be a Melba cr .» Duse, but if
you haven't ubrlity .a nd, yet, a great
deal of it alone their lines, and .!to.1I
have ability say, in an executive .way.
01' ill the way of doing clever tbings
, with the needle, 01' if you ,.Itttkc to'·
cooking as a duck does .to water, are
you not foolish to strive for a po.'li­
tion on the concert stage or in the
theatre?
If you need the money .ut once,
you cannot be too discriminating,.but
so f'ur as you possibly can let.1DO
urge you to develop the talent YOII
hove. Remember it is you who have
to live the life you iare .planning .far,
and you want to be as happy as YOII
can as you go along, and when y:ou
think, "Oh, if 'orily I could be a great
actress!" you see only the goal ahead
and you nre not considering the work
and hardship that must be endured..
You ure seeking fame, not progress
A., and accomplishment, and that is liD-,
worthy of yOll.
Make lIJl your mind, then, that
you arc going to take an intel'est in
your work, and choose, just as far as
conditions will permit ·you, the posi_
tion that offers work in which you
can take nn interest, even though it
be llt a more mell;gre salary than an· ..
W. H. FOGG, Diat. Pass. Agt. other which al\lleals Jess to you.
Macon, Ga. Copyright by H. L. Reichnnbach.
By Robert H. Moulton.
At a recent Now York poultry
show there was on exhibition a white
leghorn hC111 Lady Eglantine, which
is declared to be the champion egg
layer of the world. This hen laid
1324
eggs in 365 days, and while it is
possible that some hen may be coax­
ed into luying 365 eggs in 365 days,
the feat has not been performed up
to date, and for this reason Lady Eg­
Inntine at present occupies the top­
I most perch of the roost. This hen's
jrernarkable
record can be better ap­
preciated when it is stated that the
average hen lays about 70 eggs a
year.
I Lady Eglantine
was hatched on the
farm of R Mu rylund breeder in April,
1914. There is nothing about her
to murk her from the ordinary barn-
I yard fowl,
unless it be her appetite.
She eats about 50 per cent more than
the average hen, but this of course
is a small consideration when her egg
producing capacity is taken into con-
siderution. Her food consists of a
combination of whole and cracked
graina, ground grain mash, beef, oys­
ter shells, grit, charcoal and greens.
She is fourteen inches in height,
weighs foul.' pounds, and has a per­
fect figure,
Selective breeding may soon solve
the problem of. low- priced eggs if
I
Lady Eglantine's cuse is any indica­
tion of whut may be accomplished.
,She was sired by the son of a 24S-
I
egg hen, which was mated to n 260-
egg hen. Lady Eglantine's eggs sell
for about $5 apiece, which is a rather
moderate figure, considering that
each one is likely to hutch into a
good, busy egg producer, and a hen
thnt can even approach the 324 mark
of the champion is n real prize.
E. C. Tibbitts, Goodrich Adverti.inl
Director Ca21. it a Super­
Guarantee
'I'he request of the B. F. Goodrich
Company to "bring bucl: any Good­
rich safety tread tire" has had the
effect of clearing away from the
'minds of motorists nny d ubt as to
whut should be expected from u tire,
according to E. C. Tibbitts, Advertis­
ing' Director.
"The fllct that tho tioo,iI'ich black
safety trend tire curries with it, ill
the market, a n unwritten super­
guuruntee that it is the best fabric
tire that the largest, oldest rmd most
resourceful mn nu Iactu r-cr can pro.
ducc,-lnukes tho Goodrich trade
marke on n tiro stand for [ust as
much as the word Sterling' on Silver.
Of course, once in u while we have
a tire thut does not deliver Goodrich
'service and our ideo of fair treat­
ment puts it up to the user himscl f
. to bring back the tire and he will
find men rendy and anxious to
square tho account."
He said 1917 looked like another
Goodrich year with both consumers
and dealers. "Our slogans-'fnir list
prices, fair trentment and best in
the long run'-backed by our super­
guarantee, mean thousands of new
customers for Goodrich."
A WINTER OUTING
-in-
FLORIDA
Eight days touring beautiful
Florida covering both East
and West Coast points, with
some one to look after every
care, including
TRANSPORTATION BY
RAIL AND STEAMER
AUTOMOBILE TRIPS,
PULLMAN BERTHS,
HOTELS, Etc.
$ 49.25
Leave Atlanta Feb. 2
9:20 p. m.
CENTRAL OF GEORGIA
RAILWAY
An itinerary glvmg full
information will he mailed
you upon request to the
undersigned:
W. W. HACKETT, D. P.
Atlanta, �.
from other pomts,
Correspondingly low rates
PAGE TEN
Soys Bie Enters Get
Ki�ney Trou�le
IF YOU DESIRE AI
MODEL PACKING
PLANT EXHIBIT
Federal Government W II Exp lelt
Pack ng Houle Industry at the
Soutl eastern Land Show
Tue a Clan of Cold Water and
Kidneco to Flulh K dneYI If
Back Hurh STRANGE & METTS,
STATESBORO GACD'I 1 AU Meat From D et f You Feel
Rhe tmatic or Bladder Bothera
HORSE FOR SALE
I The Heyward-VVilliams Co}
Cotton Factors and Commission Merchants
18 BAY STREET, EAST SAVANNAH, GA.
EXPERIENCED SELLERS OF
Upland, Sea Island and Staple Cottons
ON CONSIGNMENT
SELLING AGENTS FO'R
Gives }'I
WIth'
foods
OBER'S
.
"'''onla
ce of
their HIGH G'RA'DE
FERTILIZERSgrow
We reler you to the planter who has used 01JE'R 'S
GUANOS. He will tell you 01 the results obtained
from the use 01 these high grade goods.G.08 S i§.
fERTILIZER MANUfACTURERS THE HEYWARD-WILLIAMS COMPANYSAVANNAH ATLANTA
Savannah,
local representatIve, Mr. L. J. DONALDSON. Statesboro, Ga.
,
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at three 0 clock The officers
fOI this quarter are MIss Nel
he Colhns president MI JIm
Shepaprd vice president MIss
Alma Johnson secretary and
treasurer
Supermtendent B R Olhff
and family of Statesboro \\ er e
VISltOIS here last week Bethlehem Stael Will Maka Of-
Friends of MI Lester Col
hns WIll be glad to learn that far to Uncia Sim.
he IS doing nicely at the sam Calomel I.,..,. you a dayl You know
tarium in Statesboro whei e he wbat calomel , It. mercury quick
I ecently underw ent an ope! a
ell.er ClLlomel I. dangerous It
BIDS ON 161NCH NAVY SHELLS cralbel Into lour bile like dynamitetion fOI appendicitis crampIng and sieken ng :IOU Calomel
MI S Beatrice Lee teacher of aUack. the bones and ehould never be
the primary department spent put into your .ystem then own hves under a com
the week end wit I her pal ents No Chon•• Fo, Profit In Th.m Und.r
Wben you feel b lou. Illgg Ib con mon protection
"'Ipated and all knocked out and beheve tat Pulaski Pr•••nt T••to Gra•• Say.-Po.. bl. you need a do.. of dangerous calomel Jua• I am proposmg governmen
The B Y PUIS still pi 0 Explanation of tho Prlc•• Mad. by.n r'" ember that your drugg st sells for by the consent of the govern
gressmg under the splendid Engl.h F rm Wh ch B d. Und.r All 60 cento a larlle bottle of Dodson I Liver ed that fr eedom of the seas
management of MI John Amer con Manufactur.r.
Tone which IS entirely vegetable and which 111 international confer
p'!....an' to take and Is a perfect subatl
GI een as PI esident Other of Speak ng recently betore the Terra tuto for calomel It s Il'mrllDtccd to
ence after conference repre
ricers ai e MISS Mal y Lee WII pin CI b ot Philadelphia Ellgene G _art your liver
w tlout .t rr ng you up sentatives of the United States
I d t 1\1 H
ine de and can not salivate, h d th the elqouencelams vice PI eSI en I a! Grace Presllent or the Bethlehem Don t take enlon el It make. you
ave 1Il ge WI
dy Holland secretary and Steel Company said In part lick tbe ncrt day t 10.C8 you" day 8 of those who ale the
convinced
he lSUI ei and MISS Effie GI a I a peculiar sense Bethlehem Steel I :work Dod.OD 8 L er TODe .tm gl tene disciples
of libei ty ancl that
nade leader so cs tie Anerlen peOlle you rgl� up and lOU reel great Ova modelatlOn of !Ilmaments
MISS LIla Kennedy and MI jor e Imple tI ough , e
have beeD if, to the children beca .e t 8 perfc;Y.l whIch makes of almles cmd na
B k A k tl
able to 0 In I Europe all ost any I banol
••• IjlId dOCSD' gripe f I I100 S I en we'J.e qUle Ylprlee "ob ,eadlered Inollrclargea vIes a powel 0
Olcel merey
mall led at the home of the to tho United Slates Govetl ment to
IUS MUST JOIN
not all lI1stIument of agresslOn
blldes pal ents Tuesd lY elftel tI e bas s ot "rices establlsl ed betore 01 of selfIsh VIOlence
noon They left lmmedlately the war beg n • • I These ale Am8llcan Plll1CIfOI a b Ip to Flollda "e g eoll-I! tI 0 GO\ etl mcnt '0 I lfAGUf fOR PfACf
pIes Amellcan pohCIeS We
MI and MIS WIll Holland nb I dOll Its plnns tor, Eadernl pi I t- 1\\
ould stand fOI no othels And
ot D l' 1m al (> spendlllg a few to mako nrn or tor our 1\ l al a U they II e \Iso the Plll1cfples
days of lthell honeymoon With �;��� ;:0,
Gave! ., I il.el/, ul I co
WASHINGTON IS BEWILD
and pohcles of fOlwald look
MI Hoi and s palents Our ordnnl ce plants are at tI e dis ERED BY PROPOSITION Img
men md women of evelY
posal ot tie natiol at a tnlr operating OF THE PRESIDENT
modeln natIOn of evelY en
EUREKA ITEMS cost plus a sronll margin thua sa, lug hghtened commumty They
tic Go etl nent Imcstment and de- Wlshmgton D C Jan 22 ale the Pl111clples of mankmd
prcclntloll -Whethel the Ullltecl States I and must plevallshall enter a wolld peace lea While the plesldent wasOne ot tho speclnl needs ot tl e new gue md as many contend speakIng copIes of hIS acldress
na,) Is slxteenllch gUls-gun.. sixty theleby abandon ItS hadltIon
Ihad
been fOI\\alc1ed to Amen
teet 10 gad cnl ablo ot hurtling a
2000 pound 8bell \\ Ith such IJO 'er and
al polIcy of IsolatIOn and no can dlplomlts 111 all the behge
accuracy 8S to hit a 50 /001 .qua ° tnr entanghng alhance was laId lent count! les fOI the mfolma
get tltteen miles a"ny sqUa! ely befOJ e congl ess and tIon of the fOlelgn offIces and
'1\ 0 ha,o undertaken vol ntarlly to the count! y today by PI eSldent I wet e bemg PI epa I ed for I epreCOl9ttlct at n cost ot $4500000 a Wilson 111 a pelsonal addless sentatlves of neutIal govelnpi nt fittcd to buill sixteen Inch g ns to the senate ments he!e Back of the fun
Under no concehuhlo clre mstanees FOl the fllst tIme m mOle I c1amental ploposals
fOI some
em orders \\ 111 LJ \ e mny rccch c tor
thl8 pia t pay e ell a talr return on
than a hundled yeals a plesl SOlt of lI1telnatlOnal sanction
the h estwent.
dent of the Ul1lted States ap fOI pleselvatlOn of the futule
Consider ble corumm t has been made peal ed 111 the senate cham pence of the wOlld now al
! po 1 U e tact tI t British mnn f lC bel to dlscllss the natIOn s fOI I eady accepted 111 PI 111clple by
tu er recently bll less tb n \merlcan elgn 1 elatIOns aftel the mannel both sets of belhgel ents 111
m lIlufuctu e s for slxtee and tour of Washurgton Adams and theu I ephes to PI eSldent WII
teel Inel sl ells tor the n IVY MadIson fhe effect was to son s peace note hes the POSSI
,,�t: thea� eo��IBt�:� � es b�S��euPol� Ie lYe congl ess all officIal 1 blhty \\ hlch the pleslClent to
slo II be reuemuc ed 10 e er Uat
,(1
laltels ancl the fOlelgn clIplo clay openly explessed that
tlls bid us (or I specific 81 e I ",m mats am lzecl and be\\ Iidel ecl thel eby may be lalcl the
pies ot I� h are bel g sent O\er tor ImmeclIately theI e alOse a glOundwol k upon whIch an
tcst-a test not let n Ide shal p dl\ ISlOn of opllllOn ovel apploach may be made to an
-- the plopuety as \\ ell as the end of the PI esent confhct
su bstance of the PI eSldent s I In pu bhc uttel ances the
plOposal PI eSlclent has hlthel to express
Stal tlIng I Staggellng I ed the contentIon that the
Astoundlllg fhe noblest plesent was the last gleat wal
uttel ance that has fallen flom m which the Ulllted States
human lIps slllce the declalll could be neutIal that It no
tIon of mdependence were
among the ex PI es Ions of sen a I KEEP
tOI s The PI eSldent hImself
Iaftel hIS acldl ess salclI ha�e said what eVeIybodyh IS been longmg fOI but has
thought ImpOSSible Now It I H.alth I. Worth Sov ng and Some
appeals to be pOSSIble I
State.boro People Know How to
T h h f f h
\ Save It
e c Ie pOints 0 t e PI es M, y Statesboro I eople take the rIdent s adchess wele I ves n the r hands by I eglectmg the
Th It a lasting peace 111 Eu k dneys vhen they k 0 v tl ese or
lope cannot bA a peace of VIC gms need help Wenk k dneys are
tOl y fOI elthel SIde respons ble for
a vast amount of Buf
T h b f fer ng
and III realth-the sl ghtest
at peace must e ollow delay s dangerous Use Doan s K d
ed by a defll1lte concel t of ney P lls-a remedy that has helped
po weI to assU! e the world that thousands of k dney sufferers Here
no 'catash ophe of wal shall s a Statesboro c t zen s recommen
0\ eI whelm It agam dat;.tr� G H Mock 48 N Ma n St
That 111 such a concer t of Statesboro says Whenever my
powel the Ul1lted States can back g ves out and I am feel ng run
not Withhold ItS pal tIclpatlOn do yn flom k dncy trouble I use
t t cI t I Doan s K d ey P lls and they neverSuch was the experience In the light 0 guaran ee peace an j us Ice fa I to br ng me good results My
ot .. lIcl "e "ere called upon recent throughout the wolld I yoll s made eas er after us ng th s
Iy to bid tor sixteen I ch shells And that befol e a peace IS med c ne A other of the fam Iy has
We bid on tl ese shells at approxl made the U11ltecl States gov I used Doun s K dney PIlls WIth fi e
mntely the snme rnte per pound 88 el nment should flankly fOI m results
We recommend them h ghly
tl "lot a Cou teen Inch .1 ell contract I
Pr ce uOc at all dealers Don t
of one jear ago upon which tbe Gov
ulate the conclItlOns upon s mply .sk for u I dney remedj-get
ernment a" arded co tracts
whiCH It wou Id feel justIfied Doan s K dney P lls-the sume that
-- I askmg the Amellcan people
Mrs Mock had Foster M Iburn Co
We have not tl e sllgl test Idea what for theIr fonmal nnd solemn Props
Buffalo N Y
profit tI e e "III be In tbe mnllng of ndhelence
�=============='===============
tl ese 51 ell. "e do not know that It IS cleal to e\ ery man I •••••••tl ere III be a y 1.1 ere Is no certa n who thmks the plesldent told ••••••••••••••••••
ty tha� it vould be possible tor us to th t th ttl_
dellvernseltoneettletest
e senae a lele IS 1111
S d G· I' illFor omcers In It e Navy to as.ume thIS plomlse no bleach meIth - ave Ir s ethat a y lid m Ide u der s ch condl el OLII tladltlOns 01 OUI pohcy I.Uo sis exorhltlu t Is utterly unfair as a natIOn but a fulfIllment •lathel of all that \\e have PIO
I_fessed 01 Stll\ en fOI
I am ploposmg as It wele _
that the natIons should WIth •
one accold adopt the doctnnes _
of PI eSlelent Momoe as the _
doctllne of the wolld that no •
natIOn should seeK to extend _ts plic) ovel any othel natIon _01 people bu t that evel y peo
pIe should be left flee to de •
:���c�n��:l���:��il�i�[u����:v�n BLA,HKEDDRASUGHTLhc I ttle along WIth the gleat _and powelfll
I am PIOPOS ng that all na
tons hencefol th a\ Old entang • In my home." For conshpahon indlgeshon, headache, dlul­
ling allIances \\ hlch \\ ould -
ness malaria chills and fever, bilIOusness, and all similarellaw them 1I1tO competItIOns •
of powel catch them m a net _ ailments Thedford s Black Draught has proved
Itself a safe,
of mtug Ie anel selfIsh lI�ahy • relIable gentle and valuable remedyand cllstm b then own arfalls
w th mfluence mh uded flom • If YOll suffer from any of these complamts, try Black­
v thout f,lel e IS no entang _ Draught. It IS a medlcme of k�own mcnt. Seventy-fiveI ng 111 a concert of powel • years of splendid success proyes lis value. Good forWhen all U11lte to act m ,he •
same �ense ancl \\ Ith the same • young and
old For sale everywhere Price 25 cents;
pm pose all act 111 the commol1l ••••••••••••••••••••••ntel cst ancl are free to hve
•
l.beM contract.
Betblebem'5 Bid 011 SheDs
for tbe United States Navy
To 1M A"..,....n P«Jp�
Tbe Secretary of the Nary ho. Iwordod
""Dtracta amounting to over U 000 000
to a Bntioh bidder for a aod 16 loch
projecul.. for the Navy beeau•• of very
mucb 10"" pncao otrered by \be EDgli.�
bidders
W. know Dotbing of the b_ Upon "bich
lb. Bnu.b blde ".re mode but the pub­
be .. entitled to kno" th. f.cto UpeD
.bicb w. ounel.eo bid for tbi. work
Two yean ,,0 'We took eontraetl
to make , 200 14 Ineb .ben••t a
price of fl 515 000 Up to DOW
bot ••Iogle .ben b•• beeo ee­
eepted by tbe Ga.eromeot, .1_
thoulb we b... e.pended 10
"'aRM material. etc OD tb..
'Cfrden 1522 881 .ad we h••e Dol
""""Ived • SINGLE DOLLAR OD
TO BUILD SHIPS
AT COST PRICE
In addition a tltanl aterprat.t.lo. 01
thfl oootract .. rht mat" _ I.tta. r.
pea.ILl. amount 01 to '671 016
In the Ught or our experience and h••
Ins no other b•• I. we b I (or 16 Inch
.hella approxlmotely the some rate per
",lUnd ftS thot which tho Nov1 Deparl
meol 8clually a"arded a 14 Incb .bell
contract. ODe year ago
Bethlehem Steel Company
��a�� gCM:'A"c.rt C;r�=
STILSON ITEMS
•
A pleasant e\ ent of the
week was a Sll1g gIven on
Wednesday night by MIS Jas
F Blannen
MI S L K Meldllm and chIl
'chen of Savannah ale vlSltmg
l"h anel MIS MOlgan Blown
11>11 A D SO\\ ell Ml and
IVlIs J L Blagg mcl MISS
Pe�ul UPChlllCh spent a ShOlt
while m StatesbOi 0 Fuday af
tel!\oon
l� 1 H G BeelenfIeld of
Stat \sbolO was a busmess \ IS
JtOl nele SatUlday
1\ r Austill Flanklln of
Statl sbolO VISIted hel e Sun
day aftel noon
M]ss MattIe Blown and MISS
Pea I Upchlllch VISited MISS
Mattie Cone of Ivanhoe Sat
11 d iY lftelnoonM]ss An11le Han ey has Ie
tUl ned to hel home neal Ella
belle aftel an extended \ ISlt
l.vlth hel slstel 1\hs J E
:Blown
M Shep Lee of S 1\ annah
spent FlldlY \\ Ith hiS blothel
lVlI Chal lIe Lee
\-Ve lie SOllY to lepOit MIS
Hatt e Hlown vel) SIck
NT ssps Ess e and Althea Mc
Elveen entel t lined the Stilson
S nglllg Class Sl nday aftel
Portal HIgh School Locals
(W F K)
The young people s m.eetlllg
was enjoyed by all last SUncllY
11lght A most mtel estlllg PIO
gl 1m was lencleled
MI and MIS B F Portel
\\ el e the guests of MI and
1'11 s Cass Pel kms one day last
week
MIS J L ClIfton was tne
guest of her daughtel Mrs R
I!; Webb of Statesbolo one
day last week
MISS Loune Mann spent last
\\ eek end m Blooklet With hel
palents
The Ze11lth LltelalY SocIety
met fOI the lust time last Fll
clay aftelnoon A vel) 111 tel
estmg PI ogl am \\ as I endet ed
MI Wey man Mann of
Blool<iet was 1 \ ISltOI to OUI
httle town one day I1St week
We Rle glad to know that
OUI school IS stili plOglesslllg
11Icely ancl hope that It Will
contlllue to clo so
J 001
REGISTER ITEMS
•
QUIte 1 elel ghtful lffall of
the \\ eek was the entel taln
lnent gl\ en to the membCl s of
the JllllO B Y P U on PII
d lY evelllllg b) MI Jlln Shep
Pal d at the home of hIS slstel
Mb B J Moole Each mem
bel Ca! ued a 11lckle whIch was
put ll1to the mlsslonalY tIeas
UIY Vauous games were
played aftel which dehghtful
lefleshments \\ete selved by
Mesdames Watson Blewel
and Moole Those enJoymg
MI Sheppal d s hospitalIty
were Misses Alma Johnson
BertIe McElveen LOIS MoO! e
Nita Kennedy EubIe Johnson
Anme Ruby Vaughn Clala
Stnckland AllIe: Colhns MIl
died 1\'[oole ElIza Mae HoI
lanel M111111e Donaldson Alhe
W liiams LeIla Colhns WIlma
1\1:o01e Alhe Rushmg Vera
Donaldson Messls Galland
Gl een Ivy Holland Fostel
Hawl111s Leo WIlhams Gus
l'\,ennecly Lestet Holland Hen
lY KlIlgelY Chalhe Holland
�IEgbel t GI eell Juhan TIllman
AI he Rushmg Eh, oocl V. atson
Badley DaughtIy and Da\ld
Stanfold
MI s B C Clal k and daugh
tel' AllIe Mae of To\\ nsencl
f.1 are VISltlllg the family of DI
H H OllIff
1\fl Halllson H Olhff pun
clpal of the school at Jlmps
socnt the \\ eek end WIth lei
atJves hel e
The htel al y socIety of the
school held the legulal meet
mg FI day aftel noon \\ Ith all
members plesent QUite an 111
terestmg pi ogl am was cal lied
out ]iuends of the school al e
Jnvlted evmy Fuday aftelnoon
The Boils Of Lazarus
'WeTo cnsed by tho dogs who I cked S S S IS the only proper remed, far
the Infected places but they were not th 5 breakmg out of the skm because
c:urejl Many modern people employ It acts upon the blood c1enns ng and
the same method III theIr treatment revltahz ng It and removmg tl e cause
of bOIls p mples rashes cal buncles of Infect on It should be borne III
eczema nnd other sk n dISeases They mmd that S S S IS p�rely vegetable
apply a salve or lotIOn to the 501 e mnde from native roots herbs and
r laces and �ondly Imagme they nave barks nnd thDe It con tams nu habit
cured them The Important fact whIch formmg drugs or other !IljurlOUS III
they fall to lecognlze IS that these gredlents Obtam n bottle of S S S
skill dIseases nre dloea cs of tl e blood from your druggIst an I If ;VOU need
and that no external treatment cnn the adVIce of n phYSICIan ,vrlte to the
permanently c ro them beca Ise they Medlcnl Department, SWIft Spe Ifk
aro c e":.lall:! lnte nul ailments Co 301 Swift Bl:lldmg Atlanta Ga
EVER SALIVATED BY
CALOMEL? HORRIBLEI
Oalomet is qUIcksilver and acts
like dynauute on
your liver
THE
WEll
KIDNEYS
PA.CE !LE\II!!
A LITTLE RUNABOUT
a buggy a covered carrl.ge, 01' a
two seater whichever I. beat Il1Ifte4
to your taste and wanta, can be
found at our store We have eYVJ­
thmg in the carriage hne All well­
built h gh class vehicles read7 for
hard usage and bound to give aatW­
fnct on Look them over and �
your choice
E M ANDERSON Ie SON
Stateaboro, Ca.
longer could remam m the po­
sition of being half in and
half out of world affallS In
hIS speech accepting his Ie­
cond nomination and In other
public addresses he has touch.
ed upon the same sentiment
which found ItS full develop­
ment m his address today
300 CORPORATIONS
ARE NON-EXISTANT
HALF HAVE COM.
PLIED WITH LAW RE­
QUIRING REGISTRATION
Atlanta Jan 22 -Although
nearly 600 places of business
weI e registered With the ordi­
nalY 111 1916 for the payment
of speCIal taxes only half that
numbel have leglstered so far
thiS yem although under the
law the I eglstratlOn must be
made on Jan 1 Indlcationl
are thele Will be an mcrease
Geolgla courts have helci
that cOlpolatlOns and other
busll1esses I equll ed to be reria­
tel ed al e non eXistent until
they have done so They are
thelefole unable to make valid
conbacts FaIlure to register
makes the operators of such
busll1ess hable for pumshment
fOI a mlsclemeanor
Of the number registered
only 250 h lYe paid the speCial
taxes accolClIng to Tax Receiv­
e! J D Crump The delin­
quents ale subject to double
t lxatlOn It IS necessary to
I eglstel the busmess before the
taxes can be paId
Those to be I eglstered are
COl POI ahons cIgarette deal­
elS automobIle dealers, soda
fountall1s lI1SUI ance agents,
packll1g houses auctlOneen,
pool looms dealers m fll'e­
al ms photoglaphers pawn­
blokels bICycle dealers com­
melclal agents of typewriter
compames leal estate agents,
movll1g pIcture concerns, bot­
tlIng works money brokers
and operatols of slot machmes.
One lot of Boys SUIts all sizes
to close out at $2 48 at M Se­
lIgman s
-------
We cany BORAX SAGE SALT
PETER RED PEPPER AND LI­
QUID SMOKE The Bland Gro­
ce 'Y Company
NOTICE
1 ha e a filst class Grist Mill at
my place n Statesboro Mill dan
are Tuesday and Saturday
W D DAVIS
GROCERIES AND FRUITS - The
volume of our busmess enablu us
to always ca ry a fresh stock ot
the ve y best that the market at
fords I eatables Our every alia
s to please and WE KNOW THAT
IF YOU WILL GIVE US A TRIAI4
thnt \\ e w II mal e a satIsfied cus­
tomcr of you The Bland Grocery
Compan}
"( want to tell you what wonderful benefit ( have re­
ceIved from the use of Thedford s Black Draught," writes
Mrs. Sylval1la Woods, of Chfton Mills, Ky
• It certaInly has no equal for la gnppe, bad colds,
liver and stomach troubles (firmly beheve Black-Draught
saved my httle girl s life When she had the measles,
they went 111 on her, but one good dose of Thedford's
Black-Draught made them break Qut and she has had no
more trouble. (shall never be Without
ftHURSDAY JANUARY 25 1917 BULLOCH TIMES AND
STATESBORO NEWS
AUCTION SALE
58 H�8� H�IDst�r�� Dorue Ho�s �O
AT COCHRAN, GA.
MONDAY, FEBRUARY 5, 1917
TIllS sale consists of seven tried sows 39 spring and
fall yearlmgs four spring and fall boars
'Hog and Hommy IS Your Salvation from BoD
Weevil Ravages '
BE OUR GUEST:::. ON THIS OCCASION
Sale to be held In well heated sales bam ram or shine
promptly at 1 0 clock P M 0:
prmg and fall boars sired by Sensation Select �
PEACOCK & HODGE �
Cochran and Elko Ga �� 7f e 10,"" 0 hI! '" ""0 S W IJ E he 10 ea .. 0" rI!.
'-V�.,;v.·NN.JV.·.I'.r.w.-.·J'.I'.I''''''·.I'.·.....·.·.I'J'o'"r.'YN.l'N.I'NN.I'''''''''"'''''"
STOMACH AilmentsThe Nation'. Curse
10++++++++++++++-1'-1' I I I I I +++++ I I I +4 I 1'1 I I I 1$
1 Ship Me Your *
�
+
:j: Parm Products *
� +
� :t:
.:l: I handle them on consignment g ve co teous treat i
� ment make plO upt returns Wlolesale and retail :t:
:j: dealer n Grocenes Hay Gram and Prov IS ons :t:
• Make nl) stole Headq iarters hile In the c ty
i
PETITION FOR INCORPORATION
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
W II be sold before the court hou••
door n Statesboro Georg a on the
first Tuesday n Feb uary lin7
w th n the legal hours of sale to the
h ghest b dder for cash the followlnll'
desc bed property lev ed on under
two certa n fi fas ssued from the city
court of Statesboro sa d county!
aga nat J J G oover Jr n favor o(
Ann e Mae DeLoach and transferred
to G S Johnston leved upon as the
p operty of sa d J J Groover Jr
I'hat tract of land n the 1647th
G M d str ct Bulloch county Geor.
g a conta n ng t vo hundred e Ihty
five (285) ac es of land more or
less and bounded north by lands of
D A Brannen east by lands ot L
Bu e and Dan W 11 ams south by
lands of DRn el Bu e and Dan WU.
I ams and west by J R Groover and
K H Harv lie
Property s n possess on ot J J
G oover J rand wr tten not ce liven
as requ ed by la v to the defendan\
fi fa
I'h s the 3 I lay of January 1917
W H DoLOACH Sher It
L. J. NEVILL
IfARM lOAN BANK Will
BE HELP TO FARMERS
SHERIFF S SALE
FINANCIERS BEFORE
�lEAK" COMMITTEE
My Customers Expect
BetterMilk
From me than they could get
elsewhere-vand they get It
Bunce's Dairy
• BIEF STATEMENT
OF BENE
FITS WHICH IT WILL AF
FORD
GEORGI \-Bu loci Cou ty
Personal y appe ed J N Shear
ouse vho 0 oath says that the fo e
go g pet t �n N tSH'kAROUSE
P es dent
S vorn to and s bsc bed before me
th s Decembe 26 1916
PAUL B LEWIS
Not P b Bu loch Co Gn
Reeeluttcn by The Shearwood Lum
ber Company to Surrender tI
Charter and Franch ee to the State
and to be D aaolved •• a Corpora
IN ..
,_
'Gel many has a world monopoly on commercial
potash and the European War has cut off America s
supply
Whtle the Soutl ern Farmers cannot get Potash
In sufficient supply for the 1917 Cotton and Corn
crops there IS more Potash In
SAFETY
.,. FIRST MIDLAND HILWAys�rR��Y
TIME TABLE NO 3
than In other sources of Ammon a Co ton Seed
Meal In your fert I zer v II do mo e to save the
farmers from a crop fa lure tbis season than any
other mater al
Have you calculated the value of the Potash can
tent of Cotton Seed Meal Do not buy your am
moruate mater al w tl out g v ng proper cons dera
t on tu Cotton Seed Meal and ts, Potash value
Cotton Seed Meal conta ns about 2% actual pot
ash (K 0) and 2 iI.i <y, actual phosphor c ac d besides
from 7'10 to 7V: o ammo a
M xed w th 16% ac d phosphate t W II Insure a
TeaBO iably full crop fOI 1917
BIDS REQUEST.CoD
B ds a e asked fo four foot split
vood g een p ne 0 dead 'heart p ne
n lots of 100 cords for tile Quant ty
of 1 000 or more co ds B dders shall
app y fo p oposal lanks to the clerk
of the C ty Counc All b dl shall
be made on these banks and enclosed
n sea ed envelopes rna ked B d on
IVood for C ty Po ver Plant and lett
at the office of Clerk of Coune I not
ater tha 12 0 clock noon Ja uary
99th 1917 Successful b dders will
be not fled and contracts must be
5 g ed tl flve days after above
ot ce
THE CITY OF STATESBORO
B L W A mst ong Clerk
(18 an9t)
COTTON SEED MEAL
WANTED-One colored wage
hand for farm Good price
to r ght pal ty Apply to
S D GROOVER
R F D Brooklet Ga
CHAS. [. GON[ RfAlIY COMPANY
IF YOU WANT TO Bl Y OR SELL REAL ESTATE SEE OR WRI fE
COTTON SEED CRUSHERS ASSOCIATION OF GEORGIA
ATLANTA GA � PHON.,. �14 NO 3 NORTH MAIN ...T
PAGE FOURTEEN
Mr. and Mrs. Dell Anderson
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS THURSDAY,
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Social and Mrs. W. H. Sharpe motor­ed to Savannah this afternoonto attend/ the "Birth of a Na­
tion."
Mr. Chas. E. Cone was a vis­
itor to Savananh last week.
• • •
• • •
MIss Helen Geiger and !VI r
Tom Martin, of Brooklet, spent
a few days last week With MIss
Ouida Brannen, fit her home on
N 01 th M a III street.
Messrs: Aubrey and Rawdon
Olliff visited Claxton Sunday.
· . ..
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. DeLoach
and family visited at Midville
Sunday.
• •
Mr. DeSoto Fordham has re­
turned from Little Rock, Ark.,
where he has been for the past
several months, and Will make
Statesboro his home in the fu­
ture.
" . .
Mr. and Mrs. F. H. Balfour
spent last week-end visiting in
Savannah.
• • •
Mr. T. A. Jones,
nah, visited friends
boro last Sunday.
• • •
Mr. C. M. Thompson spent
a few days in Savannah this
week.
WHITENESS
and PURITY
are typified 1 n
RISING SUN Superla­
tive Self Rising Flour
Jone_Melvin
This combined
with its
Rich Nutriment
and
Perfect Levening:
Makes RISING SUN an Ideal Flour.
There Are
Only-Two Ways
t I
There �re. only two ways in which you can become fully
familiar with and
ru y apprectattve of a great artist's voice-or instrumental performance.
The first way is to hear him sing-or play.
f
The second way is to hear the Re-Creation of his voice-or
instrumental per-
ormance-on the New Edison.
No talking machine is sufficiently realistic in its reproducton of an artiat's
performance to gIve you a true conception.
THE' NEW EDISON
is not a Talking Machine
�t dl�fers from any and all talking rna­
chines m .that talking machines give but
a hollow imitation of an artist while the
New Edison literally re-creates the artist's
performance.
Great. artists have stood beside the
�e,:" Edison and have sung-or played­
indirect comparison with it.
More than 200,000 music lovers have
seen and heard these comparisons and
have. been ut.te�ly unable to distinguish
the, living artl�t s performance from Edi­
son s Re-Creation of that performance.
More than two hundred of Amenca's
leading newspapers concede freely in
their own columns that the New Edison
.
We want you to hear the "phonograph
With a soul."
Re-creates music so perfectly that the
Re-Creation cannot be distinguished from
the original.
The New York Globe refers to the New
Edison as "the phonograph With a soul."
The New York Tnbune says, "Edison
has snared the soul of music."
You Do Not Need Imagination
With the New Edison in !lour home you
do not have to imagine wnat an artist's
vOI�e sounds lI�e. When you play an
Edison Re-Creation of that artist's voice
you know exactly how the artist's voice
would sound If you heard It In real life .
of the masterly bowing of Albert Spald­
mg' and Carl Flesch.
Visit OUF Store
�Ve want you to heal' the Re-created
vOices of Emmy Destinn, Mm'garete Mat­
zen.auer, . M.arie Rappold. Anna Case.
Juh.a Hemnch. Ahce Verlet. Lucrezia
Borl. Ze�atello, Anselmi, Middleton,
UrIus. Gontz. and Chalmers.
We want you to heal' the Re-Creation
We want you to heal' the Re-Creation
of every kInd'of musical Il,strument.
There IS no obligatIOn to buy. W
merely want you to come and heal' ari�
be convmced that "Edison has snared
�he soul of musIC," Just as the New Yorkfrlbune says.
WE ale neallng the finish of 0111'fonrth year III bllsmess. We ale
prolld to say 011r onglllal employees
are With 115 still. ThIS means that we
al e satlsfactOi y pavmasters' that th
are" " f-
> ey
purveyors 0 sel vice and that YOll
get the benefi t of co-operatIOD.
THACKSTON'S LAUNDRY
PHONE 18
"Nothing to aell but Service"
•
•
IJf
,
•
BlJI�l�OCH "rIMES
anc Statesboro Dews
..\aulloril Time., Eltabl!lhed July, 1892 {Conlolidatt!!d January 22, 1917.St.te�oro New., Elt b March, 1900.
STATESBORO, GA., FEBRUARY 1, 1917.
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THE X'S? IMISS Elizabeth WIlliams was
hostess to the X's'l,'who held '
their regular meeting Saturday]
atternoon Late 111 the after­
noon the guests were ei ved
hot chocolate and crackers.
Those present included MI ses
Manlu Lester. wnue Lee Olliff
Annie Laurie Turner, Nell,�
Smith. Elizabeth Blitch, Irma
Floyd, Lucile Parrish, Sybil
WIlliams. Ida Mae Brannen I
Annie Brooks Grimes, Sarah I
Thrasher. I
THE NORTH SIDE CLUB ITHE OWLS.
of Savan- MISS Pearl Holland delight-
Misses Georgia and Cora
m States- fully entertained the owls Fri-
Mae Blitch were the charming I
day everung. Those present
hostesses to the North Side G.
were Misses Nell and Mary
B. Club on last Tuesday after-,Lee Jones. Anne Johnston. noon. The guests spent an
Bess Lee, Irene Arden. Ruth
enjoyable hour in sewing, after'
Lester and Mrs. B. T. Outland
which they were served with a I
• • • Jr.
• delicious salad course and tea.
Mr. Dawson Durden, of
The members present were
Graymont. was a visitor to the Weddinc Dinner
Misses Annie Olliff. Mary Beth
city last week.
Smith, Ruth Parrish. Lucy
• • • Mr. and Mrs. J. Allen Blitch, Ruth Parrish Inez Peak
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Outland Franklin. whose marriage took of Cedartown, and' Cora Mae'
left today for Swainsboro to place Saturday, January 20th and Georgia Blitch, and Mrs. Ispend some time. at Statesboro. tendered a large Inman Foy.• • • number of their relatives and
Miss Zada Waters, of Eu- friends a dinner at their sub- D LOACH FRAN
reka, is visiting her sister, Mrs.
e _-
KLiN 1
urban home near Midville on
D. Barnes, �or : fe: days. Sunday. The genial groom An event of unusual interest
Miss Francis Clarke spent a
welcomed his friends most cor- was the marriage, at the home
few days last week in Savan-
dially, and was assisted by his of the bride's parents, Mr. and
nah with friends and relatives.
charming bride in dispensng Mrs. W. H. Del.oach, on last
• • "
both genuine and generous Saturday at 2 :30 p. m., of Miss
Dr. A. J. Mooney has re- hospitality. Shortly after the
Blanche D,eLoach and Mr.
tumed from North Carolina noon
hour the guests repaired James Allen Franklin. of Mid­
where he spent several days.' to a spacious table which fair-
ville.
• • • Iy groaned with appetizing The ceremony was witness-
Miss Inez Coleman, of Gray- viands, and from the numerous
ed by a large number of invit­
mont, spent last week with the complimentary remarks the
ed, guests, both from within
lIIiBSes Ruth Field and Rubye repast was enjoyed by all pres-
and Without the city. To the
Parrish. ent. The friends of the popular strains
of the wedding march
• .• • young couple. who are legion.
rendered by Mrs. A. W. Quat-
Mrs. Dassie Roberson, ofl wish for them a smooth. pleas- tlebaum, accompanied by Miss
Augusta, IS the guest of her ant and prosperous Journey Mattie Fletcher on the violin
�rents, Mr. and Mrs. Horace through life. All who had the
the bride and bridegroom cam�
,at rs.
• • •
good fortune to be present from the adjoining room, with
Miss Inez Peak, of Cedar-
were unstinted in their praises MISS Miriam Parker of Rocky
town, is the guest of her sister
of MI'. and Mra. Franklin as Ford as bridesmaid and C. L.
Mrs. J. H. Brett, on South
most charming hosts. Belt of MidVille best man. Rev.
Main street.
They received many beauti- J. F. Singleton performed the
• • •
ful and useful gifts. ceremony. The bride wore a
Mr. anQ Mrs. Brooks Sim-
Those friends out of the' becomll1g Slut of blue WIth a
mons left last Sunday for a
county were Mr. and Mrs. white satm hat and kid boots
ten days' stay m Atlanta and Ralph
Rountree and family of the same color, and carned
•
French Lick, Ind. a.nd
Mrs. John Kelly ,of Dub- a beautiful bouquet of bride's I• • • 1m; Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Mays roses and IIllies of the valley. BROOKS SIMMONS COMMr. Rufus Simmons, of Met- and daughter and Miss Susie The parlor was very attractive- PANYtel', spent last Sunday With his Harden, of HepzIbah; Mr. and Iy decorated With pot plants.
p.arents, Mr. and Mrs. I. V.
Mrs. J. A. FranklIn, of Augus- The out-of-town guests mclud-
&mmonL �; MI'. and MrLW.H.Fran�
edC.M.Franklln.fa�erof�e !���������������������������������������• • • 1m. Mr. Jim Thompson, Mrs. bridegroom; Mr. and Mrs. T.Messrs. Walter Snellgrove Z. T. Hagert of Sandersville; B. Franklin, Mr. and Mrs. S.
and Lawson and Albert Bishop Mr. and Mrs. S. C. Omberg, W. Franklin.
Mrs. Leshe Mur- PORTAL POINTERS
! ..�
of Summertown, were visitors Mr. Earl DeLoach. Col. Leroy phy. Miss Ruth Stone,
Miss
BROOKLET BRIEFS Cromley were 111 Savannah last
here Sunday. C�wart, Mr. Bonny McCoy. Montme Franklin. Ernest and
Mrs. Oscar Johnson is Monday.
Mr. Allen" M·I·ke·ll, who has �ISS LOIS Rackley, Mrs.
Dan- Wade Franklin. Wiley Wasden spending s.ome time m Augusta f'
Dr. and Mrs. W. C. Roberts Mrs W W W t
b
leIs and son, of Millen; Mr. and Fred New. Mr. and Mrs.
With relatives.
0 MIllen VISited 111 Brooklet
'" a ers has as.
een employed in Dublin, has Berk and son. Ernest Berk, Mr. Franklm left Immediately for
last Saturday.
her guests thiS week Misses
accepted a place with the new BemaI'd Wall and Miss Miri- theIr home in MIdville, where
Eld. J. A. Scarboro of Aaron Mrs. Robert Edwarus of Mel-
Ada and Sudle Laniel' of At.
Brannen Ph.arm.acy• here. am Parker, Mrs. W. H. De- they WIll be at home to their
and Leon Scarboro of States- dl'lm IS VIsiting relatives here
lanta.
L h M
�.oro were business VISitors the for a few clays. MISS Seq I L
Mrs. J. R. Miller, of Savan-
oac, ISS Thelma DeLoach many fl'lends. fIrst
of the week.
ue ee spent last
nah, s.pent a few days last
Mr. Logan DeLoach and Mr:
Miss Lorme Mann. prmclpal week-.end with i\'[ISS LOIS Hor-
Brooks E D k f St
Dr. A. J. Bowen and chl'l- of the EllI'eka school. spent the
ton of Hubert ( ..
week ID Statesboro wI'th her
. enmar. 0 ates- DeLOACH-FANNING d
. _,.,
boro' MI' and M H D
ren motored to Statesboro week-end \\'Ith hel' pal'ents FI'eema H d' t f
Ion Walter's family.
,. rs. orace e- th I tt
.
.
n ar IS y 0 States-
:��",:"�",:"�",:,,,,,,,,����4L;;;,;;,0;ac�h�0�f�s;,a;v:;��!�;,,���,,,,,,,
e a er part of last week. here. bOlO VISited In Brooklet last
Mrs. BII'CiIe V. DeLoach and Th
Mr. Noyce Fannmg were qUiet-
e many fl'lends of Miss F. W. Hughes spent last Sunday.
ly married Wednesday. Janu-
Edna Ml11cey are pleased to Monday 111 Savannah. Miss E'ffJe Wilson is visiting �
ary 24th. at the residence of
learn she has recovered from Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Pigue of relatives 111 Statesboro thl's
h
.
a severe Illness. Statesboro spent last Sunday In \veek.
er SIster, Mrs. L. O. Scarboro
on Savannah avenue, Rev: Mr. Chas. Green was a I'e-
Brooklet. Friends of Mr. N. M. Flake
Thrasher officiating.
cent buslI1ess VISitor to Savan- Dr. J. M. McElveen was
WIll be glad to learn he is now
Only a few of the bride's
nah. among the Savannah VISitors conv.alesling 11 ca-se of pneu-
frIends were mvited. Mr. and
Mrs. S. C. Moon who has last week. moma.
Mrs. Fanmng left immediately
been on the SIck list IS agam �. S. Morgan of Savannah The Brooklet High School is
for Flonda and other pomts of
able to resume her duties at VISIted relatives here last stIll progressmg nicely. Every
,
Interest. Aftel' the first of
the Bradwell school. we�r L room IS filled to ItS utmost ca-
February they Will be at home
Mrs. A. K. DeLoach and Iit-. .. Morgan who has been paclty. The music department
to their friends at their home
tie daughter. Janette. are
m Savannah for the past few under the direction of Miss
in Savannah.
spendmg the week With Mr.
months
•. �as accepted his for- Ruth. ParrIsh, is rapidly in.
and Mrs. C. B. Aaron at mer posItion WIth D. L. Alder- creasmg m number.
Aaron. man. Jr.
Mr. George Temples was a '.'Bill" Ch�nce .of Graymont When baby suffers WIth croup. ap-
(Morning News)
business viSitor to SummIt the VISited relatives m Brooklet
ply and gIve Dr Th.mas· EclectIC O,l
first of the week. thIS week.
at once. Safe for chIldren. A little
Interesting among the events Rev. Mr. Seals of Savannah C.
R. ParrIsh and C
goes a long way 25c and 50c At
of the week wIll be the wed- filled hiS regular appomtment
. S. nil drug stores
ding ,Friday evening at Chr.ist at the Baptist church Sunday. fo++H-+++++++
�
Church of MISS Isabelle Jones Mrs. E. Stewart has return- +
++++++++++++++++++++++++++$+1
to Harold T. Melvm. The cere- ed from a pleasant Visit wIth' Cmony, whICh Will be perform- her parents, Mr. and Mrs':j:* o-operatl·oned by the Rev. John Durham Weaver, at Glenwood. +Wmg. Will take place at 9 Mr. and Mrs. H. R. Riggso·clock. The weddmg party were recent Statesboro VISI­
Will include the bl'lde's Sister, tors.
+
l'.!ISS Anne D. Jones. Mrs. Messrs. W. E. Scarboro and :I:'lhomas '(;Yeldon Gamble, Miss C. Cowart were bUSIness VISIt- '1'
Grace Johnson, Frank H. Bal- ors m Statesboro the first of +
four. Frank B Vmcent. Wil- the week.
+
ham H. Murphy and T. W. MISS O'Kella DaVIS enter-:j:
Gamble. tamed a number of her young +
Charming entertaInments of fnends at the home of her un-
.J­
different kmds have been glv- cleo Dr. A. J. Bowen, last Sat- :j:
en for the bncle and her at- urday evening. A very pleas- +
tend ants, and this week the ant evenmg \vas spent WIth .J­
partIes will contmue, ending ga�es and "!USIC after which :j:
Thursday evenIng after the re- dehclOus refreshments were.fo
hearsal. when the bridegroom served by Misses Davis and' +
WIll entertam the bridal party. Suddath. Those present were
oJ.
Wednesday evenmg William Misses Ruth Daughtry FannIe :j:
H. Murphy WIll entertain with! Nellie Mae and Pearl Suddath' ia dmner-dance at Hotel Sav- Lizzie Williams. l'lppa Trap� •annah and tomorrow after- nell. Hattie Edenfield, Caro­
noon �rs. Frank H. Balfour, leigh Hargrove, Olga and Bes- +
who Will Jlrrlve from States- sie Mincey; Messrs. Paul Pal'- +
bo�'o for the w�dding, a�d I sons. Lyton Wynn, Riley Wynn
+
�I s. Frank B. Vmcent WillI Eulie Proctol., Emmett Eden- :j:give a luncheon. at Bannon' field, Leet Kennedy. Guy GUp-LLodge followed With a matinee ton, Jim Trapnell and Norman ]jparty at the Bijou. � Brantley. • ' .' . - . - '. _ _ '. -... +++++++++++++++++++++'F++"+++++++++'+-Jo!
GERMANS RESUME
SUBMARINE WAR
LAWSON'S CHARGES
DENIED BY BANKERS
COULD PAY SESSION
WITH ATLANTA fEES
BIDS WANTED FOR
,
NEW POSTOfFICE
\ --
ADVERTISEMENT IS BEING A SUBMARINE BLOCKADE
PUBLISHED IN TIMES- OFF ENGLAND WILL BE
NEWS TODAY. ATEMPTED.
000 ROAOS MEN
HOLD MEETING HERE
DEfENSE BILL TO
�E PASSED SOON
NEW OF\'ICERS SELECTED NATIONAL DEFENSE MEAS-
POSITIVELY DENY ANY MONEY FROM WHISKEY
I
FOR MA.CON, DUBLIN & URE WILL CARRY A
HUGE KNOWLEDGE OF
THE AL- FEES WOULD FINANCE
tsAVANNA.., HIGHWAY. APPROPRIATION.
LEGED "LEAK." EXTRA SESSION.
Permanent officers for the Washington, Jan. 30.-Na-
New York. Jan. 29.-Some
Macon, Dublin and Savannah tional defense legislation today
of the mo t sensat.iona l charges
Highway Assoclation were se- was advanced to
these stage: Thomas W. Lawson made In
lected at a meeting held at this Naval bill, carrymg $351,000.- testifying recently in the
house
place last Friday •. being the 000, ready to be reported
to the
second regular meeting of the house by naval committee,
rules committee "leak" lnvesti-
association. which voted It out yesterday.
gation were vehemently denied
The new officers are H. C. Forfiflcaticns bill, carrying
today by Pliny FIsk and Archi-
FAIlrch. of Dublin, pnesldenlt; $51,000,000 for coast
defense" bald S. White,
two Widely
Harvey Granger. of Savannah. transferred to
the senate by the known New York. r�i1an.cICr�.
vice-president; N. C. Bartlett, house. which passed
it yester- b.efore the congressional inqui-
qg Dublin, secretary. 'I'neue day.
sitors.
�cials. with S. L. Moore, of Army bill, carrymg
about Fisk, named by La\yson as
Bulloch; J. N. Youmans, of $360,000,000, under
considera- the banker member
of an a�­
Emanuel, H. L. Franklin. of tion by the house military com_lleged
trio composed of a cabi­
Candler, and C. F. Horne. of mittee, which expects
to report net member. Secretary Me­
j.t'yan. constitute the executive It out
next week.
Adoo, a member of congress
committee of the aesociation. Universal military training
known as "Senator 0 .... and a
The object of the organiza- bill, subject of hearings by
sen- banker, who had a J01l1t ac­
tion is to procure government ate military sub-committee.
count 111 Wall Str�et, d,ieclared
aid in the building and main- The naval sm provides
for
\!l0
such comblnatlon ever ex­
tenance of the chain of roads the building of three
battle- isted.
connecting the counties be- ships more powerful
than any White. who
Lawson said told
tlfeen Savannah and Macon. afloat, one
battle cruiser, three him
that Fisk had boasted that
To procure this, it IS necessary scout cruisers.
fifteen destroy- he
controlled Secretary Me­
for the counties traversed to en- ers, one destroyer tender.
one Adoo and had offered
to call
tel' into a binding agreement to submar1l1e tender and
18 big the secretary from
his bed by
make certain improvements 800 tons submarines.
The bill telephone at 1 :30 o'clock
In
upon the roads included in the would carry
out the 1918 por-I the morrung to prove
his asser­
highway, and toguaranteetheir tion of the three year
continu-: �!?n, II1slste�, that Lawson was
continued upkeep. It IS under-llI1g bUilding program approved
I LOmanc1l1g. .
stood that all the countIes have
I last year. It also raises the lim-I
As a result of these d\e�lals
• gladly complied With this re.l it of cost of the
foul' battle commltteem�n tOl1lght belIeve
�uiremJ!!i1�, which guarantees I cruisers. authorized
last year. \
the length of the hearmgs .here
'the government aid which is to $19,000,000
from $16,500,- had been shortened matel'lally.
sought. 1000
and prOVides $12,000,000
ExamlllatlOn of ce�tam stock
eat Friday's meet1l1g Mr. Lee-: adciItlonal
to eqUip navy yards I exchange
records for thuteen.
'land J. Hendelson, of Colum-llI1 case pnvate plants bId on
clays pi ecedln� the sendIng of
bus, s�cretary of the DIXle-\ capital
ships are unsat!sfac- \
the preSIdent s peace note,
Overland I-Itghway AssoCJa- tory.
questionll1g of several bankers
tion, was also present and made, I,!nd b.rokers
regardmg .general
a talk in behalf of the Impor-I SYRUP FERMENTATION Ifll1anclal
condItIons dUllng thiS
tance of co-operating WIth hIs'
penod and further examma-
orgamzatlOn. Upon assurances PREVENTEn BY PROCESS
�!on o� Barney B�I uch, a
given him informally by county U I'
heavy selicI' and a few mlllor
officials, he later stated to the
__
witnesses IS. expected to brmg
Jimes-New reporter that hiS GOVERNMENT
AT LAST I
the end hel e The commIttee
loute from Savannah to Colum- \ HAS EVOLVED
THE HUD_IIIOW
I mtent on lendmg the In-
bus would be changed to em- SON METHOD.
qUlry With an lI1vestIgatlOn only
brace Statesboro A tentative I �f th�
alleged peace note
locatIOn had been adopted
I AmellCus: Ga. Jan.
27 - leak.
.
from Metter to Claxton, II1tO I That the federal
bureau of While MI'. Fisk admitted
Savannah. The present pla>ls, chemistry
\,Ill by next season ��ose busllless a socIatlOn With
however, contemplate a union II take steps to develop, by the tJ it, MCtAdoo Ptlh'lor tOb thte Itaht-
'th tl U D bl IS'
er s en erJng e ca me, e
Wile macon. U 111 anc a-I use of eff1clent
demonstration I k' • t d tl t th t
vannah HIghway route at Dub-
Jan el m�ls e 1a Slllce a
•.. _ tl : u h St tesbolo
methods, the general use by time thel' relations had been
m'l. comll1g 110 g
a I f I 'I
instead of Claxton ThiS belllg
the farmers of thIS sectIOn 0 a }rge y SOCial and .�hat he had
done the eftol ts of both aSSOCI-I new process of syrup
Illaklllg, leaned backward 1I1sofar as
ation's wIll be exerted to pi 0-1 whereby cane syrup IS render-
seekmg favors from the secre­
�ure federal aid for
the same led unfei'mentabie and unchrys- �ll'y was concerned. The last
highway from Dubllll, to I tailizable. was Inchcated by
Dr uSll1ess dealings he
had With
SwaInsboro Graymont, Mettel'l C S IImlsoll, go\,elnment
ex- �r. McAdoo was 111 Gonnec­
and State�boro over JlIlks p�rt who left thiS cIty after
tlOn, he said. WIth the sale of
bridge to, Savannah. I having completed an 1I1vestiga-
$112.000 worth of seCUl'ltJes
I
tlon of conditions 111 thiS section
which the secretary left With
SEVERE EARTH SHOCKS at the order of the federal
of- the firm of Harvey Fisk
&
•
RECORDED AT CAPITAL ficlals at Washington, D C.
C;;ons for disposal, when he bp·
__ Dr. Hudson. who IS the dl
- came a cablllet membel·. 'J'hl�
\Vashll1gton, Jan. 30.-A coverer of the "Hudson mver-
account \\ as closed on January
very severe ealthquake, the tase method," as the plocess lSI 15.1914.
tremors of which were contIn- called, came to Amencus on
a I
----­
ued more than three �ours, OC-, speCIal commiSSion, makmg the
RELATIONS WITH
cUl'l'ed dl1l'1ng last 11lght.
�en-\
lump from New York�City. He!
MEXICO RESUMED
tered about 5.000 mIles flom left for southern 1; londa
to I
Washington. pursue has mvestIgatJon among
Henry P. Fletcher Has Been
So severe were the shock.s I the cane growers of that state. I Na!Ded Ambassador.
when they reached their maXI-I The new process by whICh
Washmg.ton, D ..C .• Jan .. 30.
• mum mtenslty that the reCOrd-\ cane syrup
IS rendered unfer-I-
Full dIplomatic relatIOns
ing �eedles of two of the four mentable and unclystalhzable,
WIth MeXICO are to be resumed
"'- sei�graphs at 'Georg town has been developed after
nme unmedJately In an effort by the
UnIversity were thrown off the, years of exhaustIv� research I
Umted States to solve through
scales. These maximum snock:3 �vork, but the results obtall1ed
I formal channels the. trouble­
were recorded on the vertical are fully comensurate
With the I some questIOns pendIng With
seismographs at 10 :25 and labor and money expended
m' the Carranza government and
10:'26 o'clock last nIght. The ItS development.
I for l.tS moral effect In aldll1g
fil'ft'shocks were recorded on FermentatIOn and crystalh-I
the f1rst chief to restore order.
the instrument at 9 :57 p. m., zatlOn of cane syrlJp
are the lit was annou!lced after today's
eastern time. two great handicaps
undel \ cabmet meetmg that Henry
P.
which the farmer and the re-,
Fletcher. conf1rmed an ambas-
• CHATHTOAMHACOVUERAT RECESS finer have been laboring smce,
sador to Mexico �onths �go,
tIme Immemorial, and as IS gen-
would leave for hiS post m a
Savannah, Ga., Jan., 29.- erally the result,
the ultimate few days.
BetlVeen now and February 15 consumer
IS seriously affected \
There has been no Amel'lcan
there will be no sessions of the by the
defects in the syrup as
ambassador at Me�lco City
Chatham superior court. On It reaches
hIm through the> e- Sll1ce Henry Lane Wilson
was
that date Judge R. N .Harde- tall
markets. The el�mll1atlOn I
recalled aftel' the murder of
man ,of Loms,ville, Judge of \ of these two potent factors
111 Madero and Huerta's assump­
'the Middle JudiCial circuit will the financial
losses sustamed I tIon of power and formal dlplo­
probably lt�turn here to trY\bY
the producer, the rehner and matlC
mtercourse has not exist­
cases on February 15 16 and
the consumer. means a dlstInctl ed smce Huerta
handed Charge
17
'advantage for all concerned \NelSOn
O'Shaughnessy his pass-
.
_ and the federal government IS ports Apl'll 23, 1914, upon
the
,. HUNT LOSES SEAT determined that
the "Hudson landing of American marines
AS ARIZONA GOVERNOR method" shall
be tholoughly I
at Vera Cruz. The Brazilian
Phoenix, AriZ., Jan. 27.-
demonstrated. minIster cared
for the mterests
The Arizona supreme court
Dr. Hudson stated that about of the
UnIted States for a long
.t late today returned a decision
200 barrels of syruQ were plO- tune;
vanous unofficllll agents
holding that Thomas E. Camp-
duced, by this method during have been
sent to MeXICO on
bell. republican. is the de facto
the season Just past I;Ind that in specl�1 miSSions and sll1ce
rec­
governor of Adzona.
1917 the method Will be gen- og111tlOn of the de
facto con­
The decision ousts G. W. P. erally
mtroduced commerCIally stItutlOnahst government
su­
Hunt, democrat, who had thro.ughout
the cane-growIng bordinate offiCIals ha\ e been
111
claimed re-election.
sectIOns of the country. ch3rge of the embassj.
Bids for the erection of the
proposed postoffice building
for Statesboro are asked for 111
an advertisement from the
Treasury Department at Wash­
ington appearing 111 another
column.
The statement is brief. and
conveys the information that
plans may be obtained from the
postmaster at Statesboro 01'
from the office of the supervis­
ing architect at Washington
Bids will be opened at 3 p m.
on March 14th at Washington,
D. C.
The appropriation for the
Statesboro building was author­
ized by the last session of Con­
gress. and is for $60,000. Cred­
it for the appropriation is due
to Congressman Edwards, who
proposed. the building and
pushed it to a conclusion at a
time when many were incred­
ulous as to his ability to do so.
TIME BY THE FORELOCK.
Washington, D. C., Jan. 31.
-Germany has declared unre­
stricted warfare.
A starvation blockade of
England, the like of which the
world never has seen, was an­
nounced today in notes deliv­
ered to American Ambassador
Gerard in Berlin and to the
State Department here by the
German Ambassador Count von
Bernstorff .
Thus begins the long-feared
campaign 'conceived 'by Von
Hindenburg, it IS said here, on
a magnitude never even con­
templated by Von Tirpitz.
Again the United States is
facing severance of diplomatic
relations WIth Germany WIth
all its eventual possibilities.
President Wilson's repeated
warnings of "a world afire"
and Secretary Lansing's "verge
of war" statement are being
recalled In the Capitol tonight
with feelings of apprehension
and misgivmg.
Germany's action is the su­
percrisls of all those that have
stirred thc A mellcan govern­
ment in two and a half years
of the world war.
Peace and means of preserv­
mg peace have gone glimmer­
ing.
PreSident 'Wllson, lI1credu­
lou. at first when the unoffiCIal
text of Germany's warning was
taken to him, at once called
for the ofl'Icial document, which
had J u�t been presented to Sec­
retary Lansll1g by the German
ambassador. Secretary 'Lan­
smg refused to make a com­
ment. PreSident WIlson began
at once a careful study of the
document.
The Pleslcient has the tasl,
of deCiding what shall be the
course of the United States.
Three lInmechate steps appear
among the pOSSibilIties.
The Ul1Ited States might sol­
emnly warn Germany aga1l1st
VIolation of her pledges; it
mIght be deCided that the Ger­
man warnIng is sufficient notice
of an intentIOn to disregard
those pledges and a sufficient
warrant for breaking off diplo­
matic relations; It might be de­
CIded to await the resuits of
the blockade and determ1l1e the
course of the United States as
the actual operatIOns develop.
On almost every side Ger­
many's drastiC action is inter­
preted as an open confeSSion
of the effectiveness of the Brit­
Ish food blockade. It is re­
garded as a determll1atlOn to
stl'lke back 111 kll1d. German
offiCials in the Umted States
estimate the food supply on the
British Isles W)lI last a month .
Atlanta, Jan. 30 -The fact
has been developed today, In
investigation of the effort to
have called a special session of
the legislature to absolutely
stop the shipment of liquor into
Georgia. that the city of Atlan­
ta alone has received more
packages of liquor smce the
first of last May than enough
to pay the cost of an extra ses
sion out of the state's portion
of the 7 cents fee charged for
registering liquor shipments
under the shipping' bill.
Official statistics show that
there have COme into Atlanta
alone from May 1 to the pres­
ent time 31':1,923 puckage, of
liquor. The state law requires
a fee of 10 cents for registra­
tion on eacn package delivered,
of which 3 cents goes to the
Southern Exprc ss COMpany and
Its agents, 1111.1
r cents to Ihe or­
l1;o-;ary ar c' the state n "usury
'i'ne 7 cents fee per pal' age 011
Ihis Atl-mtu liquor fhu.cs out
iust $22" Jlo (,1. Ot;t of lh;:t
the ord'l'Cll',{ IS all;)w(,11 $(,00,
which le_lves a balancp. of !l;21.-
79f>.61. .�ftcr [,IS orJgl1 :d li:f100
\vithin D :' tar. thp 0 d1nal'v is
allowed 10 pel' cent of the bal­
ance of the 7 cents fees, whIch
would amount to $217.95. The
remallllng 90 per cent goes lI1to
the state treasury Deduct the
ordlllary's 10 pel' cent from the
$21,'195 61. and the state's POI­
tlOn of the registration fee
alone on liquor shipped into
ilia one city of GeorgIa woulCl
figure out $21,577 66 The
extra sessIOn wIll cost, for ten
days, only $19.28420, thus
lea vll1g m the state treasury a
net profit flom ItS liquor In­
come from May 1. after payll1g
the expense of the specllll ses­
SIOn, of $2.293 <16.
The figures used above are
on the baSIS of the registratIOn
fee law from the date the pres­
ent prohibi,tlOn laws went 1I1tO
effect. It IS a fact, though,
that the registratIOn law has
been 111 operation only s1l1ce
last August. }It has returned to
the state treasury, however.
more than the sum reqUired
for the specllll seSSIOn, and the
calculatIOns show fairly what
its opel'wtlOn for a penod of
like months will do to the state.
Savannah, Ga., Jan. 29.­
Because the Savannah barbers
have given notIce that, begll1-
nlllg Feb 1, the pnce of hUll'­
cuts Will be 35 cents instead of
a quarter, Joe Lumpklll, well­
III10wn miser. appeared today
With hiS head shaved. Whel'
asked why he shaved hiS heari
In thiS cold weathe>, he sald he
Wished he could get a half doz­
en haircuts before the PI Ice
went up, but bell1g unable to do
this he got the closest he could
to last as long as pOSSible.
--G-'-
GERMANY NOW FACING
A BIG FOOD SHORl AGf
2,000,000 TONS LESS ARE iN
SIGHT THAN AVAILABLE
A YEAR AGO.
Amsterdam. Jan. 30.-Ac­
COl dIng to the Berlin VOl'­
waerts. Adolph Batoclo, presI­
dent food legulll'tlOn board.
clearly II1dlcated 111 a recent
speech that the German food
supply for the spl'lng was very
scanty and would require the
most careful dlstl'lbu�ion and
economic use.
Calculatll1g potatoes 111 the
value of wheat, he said that for
the current year there were
2,000.000 tons less of both
aVllllable for animal and hu­
man con�umptlOn than there
was last year and ,that. OWlI1g
to the prohlbltlOn of wheat fol'
alllmal feedlllg, this would
greatly cllm1l1ish the Yield of
<Ill1mal products. Even tur­
IlIPS cannot now be used for an­
Imal fodder.
Herr Batockl pOll1ted out
An offiCials notice calling at- that Imports from
neutrals
tentlOn to the annual reu11l0n of were a slender
factor 111 the Sit­
the Confederate veterans to be uation and
that the assets gaIn­
held at Wash1l1gton, D. C, ed in Rumama
while valuable. PRESIDENT WANTS
June 5, 6. and 7, has just been could improve
conditions only PARK FOR JUDGE
Issued by George P. Harrison 'gradually oWlIlg
to transpol t
general commander, and WI I- difficulties.
He defended the Senators Smith
and Hardwick
liam E. Mickel. adjutant gener- system of distl'lbuiion
of food- Stand by John T. West.
al and chief of staff, and IS as stuffs with the
remark: Washington, D. C., Jan.
31.
follows: "The scarcer
the total quan- -It is
understood that Presi-
"1. The twenty-seventh an- tity of supplies the more
nec- dent Wilson has selected Rep­
nual reunion of the U11Ited essary IS
a system of manage- resentative
Frank Park. of the
States Confederate veterans mem."
Second Georgia district, for the
WIll be held In Wash1l1gton, D.
vacant federal judgeship in the
C .• June 5,6. and 7,1917. ThiS
MILITARY COMPANIES southern distl'lct of Georgia
date has been agreed upon by
TO CHANGE UNIFORMS and today called on Senators
the commander 111 chief and Savannah.
Ga .• Jan .• 29.- Smith and Hardwick
to know
three department commanders, Neither the
Savannah Volun- if they will accept hiS choice.
and fixed at the suggestion as teer Guards
nor the GeorglU The name of Judge Park was
well as With the full approval Hussars. both of Savannah,
wdl recommended by the depart­
of the local commit�ees charg- any longer be
allowed to pa- ment of justice, and :the in­
ed With the management of the rade or wear their
distinctive dorsements accompanying it
details of the meet1l1g. uniforms of gray
and button made a very fine impression
"These are the days set jackets. Military officers
here upon the preSident. No state­
aside for the transactIOn of the have found
a .loker In the ment from either Senator Smith
busmess of the aSSOCiation. but NatIOnal Defense
Act whlch or Senator Hardwick. as to
the good pE10ple of Washington provides that
no military organ- their attitude could be obtained
have arranged for such pleas- ization in the
national guard tonight. It IS expected here
ures and entertamments as will unless it has
been in continued that they will fight the nomi­
take up the entire week. com- existence since 1792,
can retain nation, having umted in in­
mencing 4th day of June. any of its
ancient privileges. dorsement of John T. West, of
"This is the first time a re- The wearing of a
distinctive Thomson. for the position.
union has taken place outside uniform was a privilege.
Un- Of course there is a possi­
of the limits of the late Confed- del' the law all military organ-
bility that President Wilson
erate states, and It IS eminently izations 111 the natIOnal guard may
yield to the insistence of
fit that It should be held in the service Will have
to wear khaki Senators Smith and Hardwick
city of Waslllngton. or ohve
drab. land name Mr. West.
BOYS IN GRAY TO
TAKE WASHINGTON
THIS TIME THEY WILL NOT
BE OPPOSED BY THE SOL­
DIERS IN BLUE.
